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gether, to pronounce sentence of excommun
!Calion upon hIm. 

"And ye are pnffed np, and bavenot rothermoumed, 
tbal he Ibat bath doue thIS deed mIght be taken away 
from among you. For I verily, as absent ID body, but 
present In spml. no\ e Judged already 08 though I were 
pre.ent, concemmg hIm that balh 80 done thiS deed III 

Ihe name of our LOid Jesns Cbnst, when ye are to
gether, and my spmt, "Ith the powel of nur Lord Jesus 
ChrIst. to dehver such an one Ul/Io satan for the destruc. 
tion of the flesh, that tbe spmt may be saved III the day 
of Ih. Lord Jesus ' 

The gleat leason urged fOl thlB course 
was, as we have seen, that It was the only 
means by whICh the mdlvldual could be reo 
claImed on the one hand, and tlie chmch 
saved from COITU ptlOn on the othe! 
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ever he is detected in carlying out a plan of 
acknowledged wickedness, so that hiS char
acter as a cnm!1lal stands revealed as estab 
hshed, as would be true 10 the circumstances 
supposed, then his teformation IS not at all to 
be sought in the church. He is to be cast 
out of It at once, as SOOIl as, on proper tnal, 
hIS gudt is formally established The adop 
tion of any otber course 10 such a case, tends 
not to the I eformatlon, but destruction of the 
offender, not to the punty, but corruption of 
the entue church II) whICh he b,.longs. If 
any use at all is to be made, as la w in cases 
of discipline, of the inspIred dIrectIOn rela· 
tively to the case undel consideratIOn, tlus 
must be It. No other mtelligent use clln be 
made of It. 

less salutary tendency u pan offenders. 
tbose individuals, who, by practicfn"g 
under the cloak of rehgion, have made 
their refuge. be told, that no 
theirs can have any influence to restore 
to the confidence or fellowship of the chu 
Nothmg wllI do tIllS, but the fruits of 
ness in hves of strict obedience to C 
and the Spirit of Christ thus mamfes!ed. 
motives to hypocflllcal profeSSIOns of 
pentance, the great SID to whICh they are 
posed, are taken away, and they are thrdwn! 
upon the only Influences adapted to 
thell real relormallon, to Wit, the idea 
sturatlon to a standing In the confidence 
fellOWShip of the church, tbrough a 
" rIghteousness and true hohness." The 
lire 1!If1llence of tbe church IS thus brou 
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Oh I not the beggar wbo seeka }OUl door, 
In hIS tatters, unsbamed, bedl.llht, 

Bpt Gentlhty's senslhve, suffetIDg poor, 
iSh.1I waken my 80ng to mght, 
I 

Fqr boldly the he-ggar may Wear hiS rags 
lIn the crowded aud 8!1nht streJlt, I 

A~d hold at your portal lIe knoc~s, aDd begs 
iF or raiment, and food to eat I 
I 

I know he IS friendless. and star~ed, and cold, 
And the storm whistles through the chmks, 

But never he hoardeth hIS want llntold, 
~or fears wbat hiS neIghbor tljmks. 

AIjd never he shnnk. 111 the world'. turmOIl, 
~Vhere Gentlhty strIves for bread, 

Alia nothln!> he kilO" s of the wearIsome tOll 
O! the secret needle Rnd threail. 

to hear upon the very point on wbich tnellril 
salvation turns. If they can have any I Tile beggar IS houseloss, outcast, forlorn, 

TERMS-S2 00 PER 
-.. 

mIght. The boat went round and round, 
much to the annoyance alld terrJr of the two 
passengelB. .. Put out tIle ot~qr oar," said 
one of them, in a loud and angry tone. "Very 
well," was the calm reply of tliel old man, at 
the same time taking In .. WOR 8," ahd rely. 
IIlg on .. FAITH" alone. Th \experiment 
with thIs oar produced the sa e re~ult, and. 
drove the wItnesses of It to the conclusion, 
that the tim vman was .. out 0 I als !ICad." 
The old man, however, contln ed llis .. prac· 
tICal demonstratIons" on the ~ter, until he 
thought the friends were pre Jred to see 
two things m connectum H then called 
thell attention to Ithe names of his oars, "I 
have tned your way," said he, uland yo",,,.,; 
and you have seen the result. low observe 
my way." And glVlIlg a steady hand to each 
oar, the little boat soon ackn wledged the 

It IS quite common for indiVIduals to as
sume particular declarations of SCripture, ue
SIgned only to be applied to particular and 
~pecific cases, as givmg univefllal rules to be 
applied in aU cases of every kind. The re
sult IS, that one part of i1lSpiratioJ is placed 
in palpable contradlClIon to others equalIy 
important and sacred. An error of thIS kind 
has, in our judgment, been falien mto by a 
large part of the church, m the assumptIOn 
that the direction gIVen, Matt. 1B: 15-17 
was ~esigned as a law uDlversal for ,dlsclphne 
in respect to all forms of offenses ,whatever, 
whetheI IlIdlVldual or pubhc; when in fact, 
as we shall see hel eafter, it was given as a 
particular rule for specified cases, to wit, 111-

dividual and prwate offe1l8es. The result of 
this assumptIon has been, that dll ectIOns 
equally sacred pel taining to offenses of other 
kinds, have been totally ovellooked. The 
church has cleo been left WIthout any settled 
principles whIch she could mtelligently apply 
to all forms of offenses demandmg dlsclphne 
Suppose, for example, a member of a church 
has gone to dlstanLregions aud thele become 
a notoflouS pIrate, or robbel. The church 
has proof the most absolute of hIS gUllt. Yet 
she can, by no possiblllty, get to hIm, so as to 
take the filst and second steps with hIm. 
What must be done 1 If the passage under 
consideratIon be assumed as glVmg law uni· 
versal for all forms of offenses, the church 
must retain the wretch III her bosom till hIS 
dying day. She can pass no vote of censure 
or suspensIOn In respect to him. t Indeed, 
she can, as a body, take no cogmzance of hIs 
crimes in any fOlm whatever. For the of
fense, accordlllg to thIS view of the subject, 
ia never to be so much as named m the 
church, till aftel th~ first and second steps 
have been taken. The church, thelefOle, has 
no right to conSider any offense in any form. 
She has no"nght to appomt a committee to 
~nvestigate eVI~port8, or to take the steps 
referred to. She has no rIght to do any thIDg 
about the offenses of auy of her members, till 
.rter the case is submItted to her adJ udlca· 
tion, by ~ose who have, as indIVIduals, m 
their private capacity, taken these steps, and 
failed to bring the offenders to repentance. 
To do so would be to set aSIde a part of the 
so\emn direction of our Saviour; and if a part 
may be thus set aside, why may not the 
whole be'! 

FOI a mOle full understandIDg of dlls sub
Ject, we now tum to a conSIderatIon of the 
effects produced upon the church at COflnth, 
by the I easonlDgs and expostulatIOns of the 
Apostle. Th~r8t result was deep sorrow 
and regret on account of the course whICh 
they had pursued I elatlvely to the crimmal 
The next was, that this SOlrow, whICh "was 
after a godly sal t," induced in them a fOlm 
of repentance in all I espectli approved of 
God, a repentance no elements of which they 
had occasIon to repent of. TIllS repentance 
was followed by a comse of conduct m aJ) 
respects what It should have been The 
churactetistlCs of the repentance !Dduced by 
the godly Borrow exercIsed by the church, 
as enumerated by the Apodtle, are the fol. 
lowlllg: Carifulnes8 .. What carefulness 
it [godly sorrow J WI ought m you," thij,t IS, 
what haste, promptitude, earnest effort, for. 
warduess, to do the thing leqmred, to Wit, 
excommunicate the offender. "lVhat clear
Ing iifyourselves," that IS, apologlzlDg. Those 
who bad not partaken of the SID of the church 
in the flagrant neglect of duty, exposed the 
fact, and showed to Tuus, Paul's messenger, 

I Will give one O\' IIVO cases 10 Illustration 
of the prinCIple under consideratIOn, as I 
understand It A superiotlmdant of a Sab 
bath school, 10 an eastern city. blasted tbe 
virtue of one of his teachers, who, till she 
fell a victim to hIS deSigns, had sus tamed a 
most unblemlsbed reputation. On examina· 
tlOn of the case, the chutch found that tbe 
fell deed had beeu the result of a plan sys· 
tematlcally calrled on for many months. 
What should be done In such a case 1 One, 
and or.ly one thmg. Prompt and immedIate 
excommunicatIOn. All hope of savmg the 
cnmmal himse\{ from death, and the church 
from corruption, depends upon thiS one 
course bemg adopted. 

f . fi Too wretcbed to need your aurse, 
o restoratIon to con dence by professed But he knows not the dlln aud fenrs not tbe scorn 
peDtance, such profeSSIOns will certam That walts on an empty purse 

power of their' harmonious str kies, by thjl 
Walght and rapid flIght whIch slle look for 
!ft, landlllg. [Am. Messenger. 

further, let us suppose that the offender 
above referred to, should, every time the 
chllrch is engaO'ed in celebrating the Lord's 
Bupper, appearoin her midst, and at the. close 
escape WIthout the possibIlity of. 10dlVlduals 
taking the first and second steps m a plOcess 
ofdiscipline. The church, in that case, would 
be bound to QIs~l'lbute Pte elements to bim, 
88 a brothel beloved, and contmue to do so 
every time she celebrated the ordmance. She 
can know no indiVidual of hel body many 
other relation, till after those steps have been 
taken. Such are the necessary and undeni
able consequences of assummg thIS passage 
as law umvelsal fOl dlsciphne III respect to 
all forms of offenses. MOle of thIS hereaf· 

I hat they were innocent III the malter. Those, 
nn the other hand, \\ ho had sinned, confess. 
ed the fact, and condemned and reprobated 
tbe sin of the offender, and their own con
duct relatIVely to It. "TV ftat indignatIOn," 
that IS, what deep reprobatlOll of the SID, and 
tbe SlIlDer who ha,l perpetl ated the sin 
.. "What fear," that IS, as MI'. Barnes says, 
II fear lest the thing should be repeated. 
Feal lest It should not be entIrely removed." 
It Imphes a fear, that the entIre evil might 
not he corrected, and their duty in the case 
not fully complied with. II lV7tat zeal," zeal 
to remove the SID by taklllg the offender fmm 
theIr midst, and dOIDg all that duty reqUIred 
in the case. "What revenge," tbat is, what 
prompt and ready executIOn of the sentence 
ofexcommulllcatlon upon the offender. II In 
all fIlings ye have proved yourselves clear in 

tIm matter," that IS, the entire state of mmd 
induced by the godly sorrow which you ex
erCIsed. and the course pUlsued under its in. 
fluence, is what It should have been The 
following ImpOl tan~ principles pertallling to 
the dlsclpltne of offenders are clearly deduc
Ible from the case before us, as bindIDg the 
church 10 all Similar cases. 

1. The first, and only thmg for the church 
to do III all such cases, IS to excommuDlcate 
the offender, hIS gUIlt bemg clearly ascer
tained. 

An mdlVldual of high standlflg m the 
church and community, m one of the towns 
of New England, had been accustomed for 
many years to spend a certain portion of each 
year abroad. Before leaving, he always 10· 

vued the church to hl)ld a special prayel 
meeting at hIS housc, and ever took hIS leave 
of them WIth a solemn admomtton to bo all 
fOllnd walkmg m thff ways of the Lord, on 
hIS return. The hlght following he would 
leave wltb one or more stolen horses of hIS 
neighbors', and all tbe treasures he would 
brIng WIth him on hiS return were found to 
be the fruit of cnmes rendering him a can. 
dldate for the pemtentlal'Y. What would be 
lhe msplred dIrectIOn of the Apostle to that 
church In respect to such a case 1 It would 
be thiS, and thIS ('nly :_ 

1 Cor 5 3-7 "ForI verIty, as absenhn the body. 
but present m "pml. have Jndged already as though J 
wele present, concernIng hIm who hath so done Ihls 
deed, m tbe name of our Lord Jesus Chnst, when ye 
are gathered togelher, and my spirIt. Wllb tho power of 
onr Lord Jesus Chm!, to dehver snch an onenntosatan 
for the dostrucllOn of the flesb, that the Splnt may be 
saved In the d.y of the LQrd Jesus Ypur glorymg IS 

not good. Know ye uot that a htlle leaven leaveneth 
tbe whole lump' Pur~e out Iherefore tbe old lea, en, 
that ye may be a new IUlUP, a. ye are unleavened 
For e, en Christ our pass~ver IB sacnficed for ns " 

'What cal efulness, yea, what cleanng of 
herself, yea, what mdignatlOn, yea, what fear, 
yea, wbat vehement deSire, yea, what zeal, 
yea, what revenge, w!1I every church mam. 
fest towards all offtlIlders of such a charactel', 
found 10 her bosom-every church, we 8ay, 

18 '" h<lrmon;r .... ;.h -the spint and ex
pless teachmgs Qf msplratlOn relatively to 
SID. The church, as conslltuted and deSign· 
ed uy Its dIVIne founder, 'IS the asylum for 
the pemtent, the poor m spmt, and the 
broken hearted. In It, the brUised reed IS 

2. Any other COUlse, m stlch cases, tends not broken, nor the smoking flax quenphed. 
to the destruction of the IndiVidual, a nd the But It I~ not the hidlllg.place of crime. The 
corruption of tbe church, alld to no other re- dehberate perpetrator of foul wrong IS not 
Bult whatevel. to have a place there, no, not for a moment 

3. No church IS in a state which God fully after hIS crimes have, through proper tflal, 
ter. approves, who is not ready thus to avenge been !1scertamed. N or is the church the 

Special attention is now inVIted to lL con· all such offenses. The carefulness, the clear. place to attempt the reformatIOn of such men 
sideratlOn of other passages of Sc'ripture ing of themselves, the indignation, the fear, They belong to the world. Among them, 
bearing upon our present mquiries, for the the vehement desire, the zeal, the revenge, therefore, they are to be placed, and If ever 
purpose of a clear and distinct unrlerstandmg exercised by the Corintbian church, is the re.admltted to the bosom of the chutch, they 
ohhe true prinCIples of dlecl~hne to be ap· only state of mind and course of conduct are to be received as those who have been 
plied 10 all cases. We will lDtro~uce the whIch God approves, and wiII sanction lD converted from the world. The adoption of 
.ubject by a reference, as the baSIS of our respect to all SImIlar offenders. any other COUlse 10 such cases, lS not only 
elucidations, to 2 Cor. 7': 9-p. Now, if we can clearly ascertain the char. contrary to the express teachings oflnsplTa

"Now I reJoice, not that ye were made s0:;:1.' bnt actenstics of the offense under consideration, tion, but lis tendency IS evtl and only evil; 
tha~e sorrowed to repentance; for ye were ma e sor· we shall have developed an important prln. eVIl to the offenders themselves, and eVil to 
ry er a godly manner, that ye might receive damage f' I' I d I h h If h h h d d 
by • in nothmg For godly sorrow worketh repent. C'lple 0 dlscip me to be app Ie in a I cases the c urc • t e c Ul c oes not procee 
an to salval10n not to be repented of, bnt tbe SOJrow of a given cqaracter. What, then, are the to exercise diSCIpline m such cases, she be. 
ofthe world worketh dealh. For behold thlB self-same dIstinguishing characteristics of this case 1 comes a partaker of the sin which she toler
tblDg Ihat ye sorrowed after Q godly sort, wbat careful. 0 thO Sl 't eVld tl'n respect to it ates, and her real moral corruptIOn will be n~lIiI ;t wrought ID yon: Yl'a. what clean,ng of yon,selves, ne lag I qu e en • 
yea, wbtt IDdlgnahon, yea, what fear, yen. wbat vebe· It was an offense of sucb a nature, that it equal to that of the Criminals whom she fel· 
ment ~e.lle, yea, what zeal, yea, wbatrevenge I In all must have been perpetrated with a distinct lowships. If she attempts their reformation 
things ye have approved YOllrselves to be clear m thIS knowledge of the fact that it was ;in. No within her bosom, she presents a temptation 
matter," doubt could have rested upon the mind to them, almost, if not quite, irresistibly 

Here we have the form which tru~ repent- the offender in respect to its character as a strong, to make hypocritical professions of 
.. nce for II sin witli which the apostle had sin. When he perpetrated it, he did it wilh reformation. An mdivldual who has bee a 
Chargea the church at C?riljth, in the pre- a distinct knowledge of ils criminahty. perpetrating crime under the mask of reli. 
ceal~g epistle, assumed, In ~onsequenc.e of EqualJy evident is the fact, tbat it was a gion, will be irreSIstibly tempted to repeat 
tUe eJl.ll11stulations containe() lU that epIStle. deMerate offense. The individual did not fall his hypocrisy in the form of professed re

I IAn ,1ldivldual, a member of th.e chure.h, had in consequence of having come under some pentance, if the church will hold out induce. 
been guilty ofmarr~ing the wife of hIS own sudden, unexpected temptation. The act ments to It, by attempting his reformation 
f~ther the father beIng still alIve. Compare was delil:ierately performed, WIth a distinct withm her bOMm. Such a course has no 
verse i2 of the chapter before us, with 1 Cor. knowledge of its character as a sin. tendency to purify the chulch from crimmals, 
6: 1. The church, instead of excommuni- It was, finally, a crime, perpetrated under one great object of discipline, but to fill it 
eating tbe offender, as they were bound to such circumstances as clearly to indicate ea· with hypocfltes. The temptation to a hypo. 

f.hn81 done at once, had not even commenced talJluheil caaracter. The man had entered critIcal profession, it should also be uorne m 
'JatpJ1oc:e8s ofailicipline with hi.m,inan;v for~. upon his career .of crime with the pUl'p~se, mind, is-strong in exact pmpOrtlOD to the 
I {I;~lflconleq",ence: of jjuch II .sm, perSISted m distinctly and deliberately formed, to contlnue grossness of the offense or. which the crim

on tJIe. part ohhe church, )Vould ~e the de· in it. Such a CBse differs fundamentally mal has been guilty. Tbe same is true also 
strucnon oftlie offender himself, m tbe 6rst from crimes, however aggravated in them· of the feeling of remorse, which is IIksly to 
inlltaDce, IIlld, in the next, the fat~ corrup· selves, which are committed u!lder the influ· be mistaken for repentance. The tendency, 
.tion of the church who should retalll such a ence of some sudden temptation. The lat- then, of attempting to reform offenders WIth· 
ocriminal in her bosom. 'I ter may, and, a8 we shall see in the progress III the church, 18 to generate and then retain 

.. ~ tin" ofthis article, do require a different course in its bosom the basest hypocrites on.earth. 
u ForI T8'rily, 1111 absent in bodY"DUtp~ II]lmt, ., h fi N'f I'N,,,pn a course ten"s to no otber result what. bavejudged alre8dy uthlJ!l!lhl wereplll8eDt, CODcem· of treatment Irom t e ormer. ow, I we .. 

Jni him iha,& ba)i\ 80 donelbia ~eed, in tbe,Dame of oui' suppose, as all Christians will admit: that ever. lL also tends to divide and distract the 
.' Lord Jesna cbrlat, when ye are G!\tbered toge~ aDd the inspired direction Of the ApoBtle 10 the church itself. Many members will a88ume 
'my .p(rit, WIth tile {KIwer otblii' tord JelWi C t, to case before us is or any aulhoritv at all in those signs ofremorse, which will certainly 
I'dBJiWut1cb all one to l8taD'tbr the deetrllChon of tbe J • • • d f h 
~,W,'th.t tim 'pmtmay.be Illveci in \be day, of the respect to the church at the present time, It eXIst, an 0 repentance, auc as 
I ~ S-.' '!I;oDr S\q'11Pga1lllt KOQd'J Know ~not will follow, a8 a necessary con~equehnce, that practiced know well how to make, 
lllba& !';1i$t,1e l~ven lea'tene\b i1ie wli9Je;l3mt

' 
Po,rge whenever a case occurs bearmg t e same WIll make, in the circumstances 

out~~ the old leavell, that yoli. y' II a new fundamental .characteristics that this one supposed, are indications of genlline repent
'lillilp,.jfI~DJjfea1ened. ForeV'enObriJtoarpl1ll8- '..loes, tb- same couree of. proced.u.re laid allce. Others, of coarse, will J'uilge differ. .ol1'a1lll iaeri1lc8d fur na!! 1 Oo~. Ii ; 3-7. U u 

... I.. b - d' th d down for thie one case, wIll also tllnd the Parties will be formed, which will 

made, and they WIll remain hypocrites T~ beggar IS lean-want lDaketlt hIm 80, 
yes, If pOSSible, tenfold more the PaiD causes hiS smews to shrmk, 
hell than before Their salvatIOn d But nothing he recks of the bram wastmg Row 
upon thIS temptation being taken away. IDfPoverty's slow pen and 10k 

them at Once be put out of the church, Alas' for the need mess. pride r¢strmned 
the distinct understanding that professl from tbe worldly whose sneetl we dread-
of repentance Will not avad to restore t I For the pnde, hke Ibe anCIent crlmmal, chamed 
to confidence or fellowship, either, that the hVIDg unto tbe dead. 
lhey shall by their lives reveal AIl)g I alas' for GentJhty's hell, 
worthy of confidence and fellowshIp, llintutored m work a-day thrift, 
wiII be most gladly restored to both, Whose porhon IS pover!~. strlV1U~ and care, 
lhls temptation IS not only taken away, Aud who hves by rna mg a shift. 
Ihey are placed 10 Clrcumstances of all oth~ril 
best adapted to secure theIr salvatlOll. 
strong reprobation m amfested in their nrcm"nf 

exclUSIOn from the church, tend~ above 
thlDgs else to break the power of their 

ThiS eccentic genius, who has traveled 
over'the Christian and Pagan world, IS a 
true cosmopolite, and feels that all men, 
J IlWt Turk, Scythian, barbariall, bond or free, 
are brothel s to fl1m. He has addressed the 
follo~lIIg good·natured leiter to the Ro· 
mans. 

ful propensIties In tbe first .tTlstance, wh 
the hope of restoratIOn to full and 
fellowshIp by a hfe of vIrtue and obedlen 
gIVes to all the motives and influences of 
gospel the greatest efficacy in inducing 
genume repentance. ThIS, I can not 
thlllk IS the true Idea of the Apostle 10 TO THE CITIZENS OF ROME. 
declaratIOn, .. to deliver such a man ovel 

I 

satan," that IS, exclude from the companlfiOl ROMANs.-Many happy days were passed 
h . h by me wlthm your walls, wben I was, in the 

t e faIt ful, and place among the world, yeat 1816 to 1818, first pupil 10 the ColleglO 
followers of satan where he " 

Ro~ans, where I had the honor of ~tudYlng 
the destruction or the flesh," (the un,,, .. ,,, togother wllh Counts Ferr/lttl, Mamtam, 
of the power of carnal propensities,) .. Me~ochlO and Tosi; and studied Eeclestas. 
the spIrit may be saved In the day of J tlcalt History uuder Don Pledlo (now Car. 
Chnst," by hIS real conversion. I sincerelv dmal) Ostim, who, as you are aware, knew 
questIOn the fact whetber the real refo skillrully to shift from the party of Napoleon 
tlOn of a confirmed hypocrite was eversec:unm to that of Pius VII., after the latter was re 
upon any other prinCIples. stor~d to his papal cbair In ttJie Vatican. I 

An obJection agalDst the view of the then was transfel red to the College of the 
Ject presented above may by some be dra Propaganda, by the excellent Cardmal Litla, 
from Titus 3: 10. lJut bavi argued openly, not only against 

.. A man tbat IS an heretlr, after tbe first and the of tbe Pope, bilt also against 
admoDltJOn, reJect." the of Church to b~rn heretics, I 

In this case the reformation of the on'lm:'J' amshed from your interesting city in 
er IS to be sought 10 the church. He IS 1B1B, on the 5th of :April. 
be tWice admoD1shed, and that wlthout , many things hava pas.1I in the 
formation, before excommumcation IS to the" ovelturmng, overturnmg', over. 
resorted to. Tbe reason for thIS rli'-Arth"n ",m.·lll!II"_" m Ezekiel 21: 27, ibas commenc. 
in thiS "B"", is ob"ioua. Tho ohnplc It wlil continue until He shall come, 
that Important error bas been right It IS i and then he sball set up 
not 10 Itself proof of total subverSIOn of government upon earth to which 
character. But remammg in sucb ons shall wlihngly submit and rejOice 
after proper means for recovery have tbat time, neither Louis Napoleon 10 

used, IS. Hence such means are to be Tlor the Constituent Assembly in 
until the fact of moral subverSIOn has shall better the condition of the world. 
ascertained. Then the dehnquent IS to i while J am convinced of this grand 
rejected, and put out of the chulch. The I as to all attempts to reform tbe state of 
dIrection of InspiratIOn ID tbis case, as col1- rId Without Christ, J ~annot, for that 
tlasted With tbat gIven in tbe case of tile reason, but call on you, Roman CItizens, 
offender 10 Cor. 5: 1-5, developes there· I at once breakmg asunder, not the 
fore another important prmciple of disCI· but the spiritual yoke of the Pop'e, 
pline, namely: when an offense has belln to the disappBlOtment of all hIS ad~ 
committed whIch III itself, and under the cir- has acted less in the spirit of a vlce-
cumstances of its occurrence, does not imply of Christ upon earth, and more lD the 
total subversion, as the continued delibelate of the Antl.Chrlst, th the 'Popes 10 
perpetrauon of crime does, then the reforma· 

h ages 
tlon of the offender is to be soug t blessed Redeemel, Lord Jesus 
the ChUICh, and he is not to b~ cast Ollt of rist, was led to the ern, ••. ,. Peter, whose 
till resistance to admomtion proves that the Roman Pcmtiiffiaffilcts to be, 
IS a subverted man. To thiS class the sword and struck of Ihe 
those referred to in Taus 3: 10, and Priest, and smote ear i 
cases of offenses under sudden the sword was here to save 
In Gal. 6: I, the church IS of the Lord from h himself, the 
lIpiration to reprove, rehuke, and said to him, .. Put up thy sword 
with all long suffering and doctrine, Its place." But what PIUS IX.1 
a dIfference between such and gross hIS chIldren at nOJ:lle like a cow-
liberate offenders, pulling the former out to Gaeta, aod thence he 
tbe fir€'. The mamfest fact that i children ID to unsheath 
makes this difference between these agalIlst his Rome; not 
of offenses, demanding immedIate purpose of Chri~t 
munication in ooe IIIBtance, and patient, church, but for tern. 
severing efforts for reformation, before dominion, which his p~ed,~c.!ISS'lrs 10 
1Iort is had to extremities, in the other, ages have grasp which he 
clearly, that we had rightly annoull'ced mously calls the of Peter; 
principles of disClphne, thus far. General Oudinot it fOI 

[RemfWider next week I 
lIlU", ,lit) sends his congratul B • • 

mans I therefore procI I loudly, that 
A BLESSE;D FAMII,Y.-Mr. ApiBoghom now convinced that nery 19, and 

Hachadoodan, the first pastor of the Evan- been, a he; that 'never be reo 
gelicaJ Armenian Church m Constantinople, must be de,stri~Yfld; and pro. 
who was so early calJed awa,: ,from hI8 liI'(IlJII¢e J"AI'n~ .. the whole that you are 
labo/'ll, was the nrat of ,hill family who em· Christians. WOLFF, 
brar;:ed the truth as it IS Jesus. Afterwards, 

of Isle Langport, chiefly through his influence, two of his hire. 
brothers were converted, one of whom be. 
came his successor in his paStoral in 
Constantinople, a station which he stili 
to adorn; and the other is now a 
ising member of the Theological Selninlary 
at Bebek, having the sacred mmistry in 
Since the death of the oldest brother, 
the father and mother have 
and also a sister, who is now 
ed memberin the Female i5elmUlar'V,1D 
The father, now an aged man, is an 
bearer in the cburch. • 

CALIFoRNrA.-Southey, in his "\jomul.oliI 
Place Book," quotes from Wither, an 

ANECDOTR--FAITH AND 
old ferry • 

8bserva
student 

its truths 

I' II ·~~t·tne;'plnt'~~!t:1 ~:eont hoe ?r church in the case supposed. To deny this, very lIkely bit~ and devour one another, un. 
I ~t!!1~Qramre~d!~ bimBElIfis hie p~m;ex: is to 88sume tbat inspired direc~ions forape. til theJ are consumed ona of another. nil ,~e '. ~ "'A'J'tt1~lellven lell.',,6neth cllic cases are not law for us m caaes.pre- Contrast with the above, the tendency of 
"gPw !~'tU,l~attl1lo~ '~tbat ~ lyod will yolitlielves, cisjjly similar. Th~S ,:,"ould render enurelY

f 
strIct adherence to the apostolic injunction 

,liu, '1.\ ", my" • ,riff,. fr mamongyou 1Iugatory a vast maJonty of tlie precepts 10 under consideration. Such a course at once 

!ish poet, wbo wrote in the sixteenth cel~mry, 
the following lines. If there is 
poetry in them, there is a great 
truth :

if you 0 not1put' ~Im a a~lt ollie himself the Bible' for tbey are given in tbis precise church from all imputations from 
become as eorrup,. an gu~ y as. 1 I the form. 'In~pir.mon IiffirlDs what is demanded the world, on account of any crimes perpe. 
is. The reade~ WJ~l ~ar . particu ~r I th in a specific ca.e, leaving ull to apply tile trated by her members. Any society, and 

v direction. (;whIch: mlp1taUoD .;l'8qwd~ I~ principle thus revealed to all similar ca8es. above all the church of the hving God, is 
l(,c~o~ tq~lJ~ue m t~e ~,ref~rN fii-a~~ I d What, tbell, is the pnnciple or law or dis· honored by the exclusion of criminals from 
.1~ DAt-~a.H!lelJ!;\(~IJ!~'I~;:'~"""'faiI'fa 'ciplinll'revealed in thl:l inspired direction of thllir association. Promptexclusionorcrimola8D;a: stePl ~ ~~cIP'~I!,1~:,~nd~~oiliiiltJ.hlca: tlie Apostle in this 011& I.pecific case, tbe law inals from the churcb also lenils to pl'esene 

m D t01)fonODce s~ntence 01 ~hlcJi1 bln()s tbe churCh In reference to all cen~cience a_nd b~l!.rt of the church in a 
"(fi~. l(i'td'Dot ltliatl 1thll1) ih~1d b'tfi:~~ GtreilI!ellJ~anug- the lame fundamelital char. :Qffllnsea. Offentle8, in 
Il" ~:t!IDitioa: int.he..ch1l~c~ ·ot ua. I· iilitllri~iic.'1 It ie tbis. WbeMver an indio all her members. become 0"., ~)p'~/iO-"'~~~f~ hl~C. ftllb.J' professing godliness, i. found in the 
&~. ~_~~)1JO~IW.~Jt:V:PuIJ1·~a·t ~lf~i! 'd;i~'Pf1'1t"atio1t oj'ktlfl1ll1f crime. when-aalOOD II we iib'\u:cli' .bollA come If! 
• e:lfJ !18lJJl.1UH1J II 1 ".£4. no"!' "'- l ,It '; J <-

I 

I've heard those say that travel to the We,t, 
Whentle thlB beloTed met81 is increas't, 
That In the placel. ... l1ere ~uch ween be, 
la neUher gt'8I.t. nor \lerb, nor plant, nor tree. 
And like enoogb i-for this at bome I find, 
Tbose Who tclo earnestly employ the mind 
AbOut thaUrasb, have hear"', I date uphold, 
As barren 1111 the place where men dIg gold. 

• 

I I 

THE BISHOP AND THE ~IRD8. 
A Bishop, who had for his a~lIIs two field 

fares, with the motto, " Are not I\jo sparrows 
sold for a farthing~" thus expl iris the mat. 
ter to an Intimate friend :- I I 

u Fifty or sIxty years ago, a ittle boy reo 
sided at a Village near Dinenlgen, on the 
banks of the Danube. His p rents Were 
poor, and almost as soon a8 th boy could 
walk, he was sent into tbe wood fO pick up 
some sticks for fuel. When he grew older, 
hIS fatber taught him to pICk h~ juniper. 
bemes, and carry them to a elgbboring 
distil lei , who wanted them, for aking hoi. 
lands. Day by day the poor bo ~ant to hiB 
task, and on hIS road he passe~)l the opeD 
Windows of the village school, were he saw 
the school master teaching a nu ber of boys 
of about the same age as himse~ He look. 
ed at these boys. with feehngs of envy, so 
earnestly did he long to be among them. 
He was quite aware It was in vain Jto ask his 
ratner to g,gnd btrrl loU IlIicl1UU1, tv, UtJ 'Hlew 
that his parents had no money! t'o pay the 
schoolmaster i and he often passed\the whole 
day thinking, whilst he was gathering the 
Jumper.berries, what he could posljlbly do to 
please the schoolmaster, 10 the ~ope of get. 
ting some lessons. One day, 'fhElD he wae 
walking sadly along, he saw two of the boys 
belonging to the school trying tp set a bird. 
trap, and he asked one what it was fol'. The 
boy told him that the schoolma8te~ was very 
fond of field fares, and that they/ were set. 
tIDg the trap to catch some. This delighted 
the1 poor boy, for he recollected that he had 
oftlln seen a great number of these birds m 
the Jumper wood, wbere tbey!c~me to eat 
the berfles, and he bad no dQubt but he'o,. 
cou Id catch 80me. I I 

The n"llxt day the little boy borrowed an 
old basket of his mother, and w en he went 
to tbe wood he had great (leli ht to catch 
two field fares. He put them i tile basket, 
and tyIDg an old handkerchief oyer it, he 
took them to the schoolJllilster's odse. Just 

I as he arrIved at the door, he saw tbe two 
little boys who had been setting the trap, 
and wah alarm he asked them Iflthey had 
caugbt any buds. They answ red in the 
negative i and the boy, hIS h art beating 
With joy, gained admittance lnt tlle school
master's presence. In a few rds he told 
bow he had seen the boys sett ng the trap, 
and how he had caught tbe bi ds to bring 
them as a present to the master. 

•• A present, my good boy I' cried the 
scboolmaster; "you do not 10 k 86 if you 
could afford to make present. TeU'me 
your pflce, and I will pay it to you, and 
thank you besides." I ' 

" I would rather give them tl> you, sir, if 
you please," said the boy. I. ~ 

The schoolmaster looked at the boy, who 
stood before him, with bare h ad and feet, 
and ragged trousers tbat reach d only half 
way down his naked legs "Yo are a very 
smgular boy I" 'said be, " but if ou will not 
lake money you must tell me w at I can do 
for you, as I cannot accept y uri present 
witbout domg something for it ln return. Is 
there anything I can do for you 1 ' 

u Oh, yes I" said the boy, tre bling with 
dehght, "you can do for me w at I _bould \ 
like better than any tbing else." 

OJ What IS that'" asked the s!:oolmoBter. 
" Teach me to read," cTled t e boy, fall. 

ing on hIS knees. .. Oh, dear, kl d sir, teach 
me to read '" I ~ 

"The schoolmaster complied. The boy 
came to hlm~hi8lelsure hours, and learned 
so rapidly tbat the schoolmaster rllco/Dmehd. 
ed hIm to a nobleman residing in the neigh. 
borhood. This gentleman, who lVas as noble 
in mmd as IIJ birth, patronized the ppor boy,
and sent hIm to school at Ratisbon. The 
boy profited 'oy hi! opportumties1 aDd when 
be rose, as he soon did, to wealth lind honors, 
he adopted two field fares as his arm8. 1 

" Wbot do you mean 1" cried the Bishop'S 
friend. 'I 

"I mean," returne,d the Bishop, with ~ 
smile, " that the poor boy was ,,\ 

I 

• 



• 

• 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, NOVEMBER 29, 
~~t 5nbbnt~ IhCOtbtt. I. re'8B(lll tbat tbewis no such week,and never ~as. 

But he doell command all nations to sanctify 
th e seventh day of the creatIOn week. No. 
thing can be plaIner than that when God pro. 
mulged the fourth commandment from Sinai, 
he commanded the people to keep holy the 
day which he had already" blessed and sanc. 

the Representative of the lst Congl easional 
DIstrict of New Hampshire in Cong~8s, ex. 
pressed a hope that his auditors would all 
live to see a World's Peace Congress assem. 
bled at Faneuil Hall. 

made; We will rejoice and be glad 1 RELIGIOUS LECTUllES MEN.-
Jesus Cruist entered into his rest on want of sufficient accommodations, in 

ProclamadoD, 

of his resurrectIOn, and it was then t"e churches of New York, for young 
became the head.stone of the corner, \'"("''''''1 

By HAMILTON FISH; Go~ef"ftor of 

A sense of gratltudleeo;!;do n~::~~;~~~ft;~ 

New Y.lk, Novembel' !lit, 18<19. 

\ ========.===== 
II NOT TUE JEWISH BUT THE CHRISTIAN 

84BBATH." 
(Contmued from our last) 

he was declared to be the Son of God strangers In the city, bas long been 
power. I know some tell us, that he a l means for supplying the deficiency has reo 
ed into his lest, and became the head c6ntly been deVIsed. A committee of young 

ous mamfestauonB of 2' tbe.past y.,ar,ICIIlI, 
for a pubhc of thankB 
have experienced the fnll me'lsnre Iof ble'lSiogB 
bave been extended to U8. 

At the risk of tiring the patience of our 
readerA, we present Some additional strict. 
ures upon Mr. Bennett's sermon. The fol
lowing extract introduces the discussion 
his third question :_ 

MR. STI!PUBN80N ON THI! SABBATIl-AGUN. 
tified." He referred them to aiastoricalfltct, Mr. Stephenson's Second DIscourse was 
of which they were supposed to be not ig. pleached from Acts 20: 7-" And upon the 
norant, viz., Ihat on a certain day he did rest first day of the week, when the diSCiples 

from all his work which he had made. He came together to break bread, Paul preach. 
declal ed that he had blessed and sanctified ed unto them, ready to depalt on the mOl. 
that day, and that day only, "because that lOW; and contmued his speech until mid. 
m it," and in it only, "he had rested from night." 

corner, when he ascended into heaven; men, selected (10m several denominations, 
I think httle of that theology that bas made arrangements by which, during the 

Peace and qUIet have reigned tb~(lUg.loUt 
The labol"8 of Ibe bUBbandman 
the relurn of the frUits of tbe 
sued Its accuslQmed walks In 

aud Its votaries have f enJoled 
rewords Civil and rebglOnB 

send him wandering in a kind of nUrll"iltoirY ~ 
f01 six weeks. True, the place w,mter, when the city IS especially crowded 
and some attendant CIrcumstances, are with young men, who have resorted hither 

II Does God, in his word, command all na. 
tions to sanctify the seventh day of the 
Jewish week ~ First-It has already been 
i!lferrcd that the precept enjoining the ~u 
tlea of the Sabbatb is moral, from Its bemg 
found in the Decalogue. The inference is 
inevitable. And from examinatlOn of the 
character and tendency of those dutIes, they 
are found to be necessary to the healthy 
state of our moral nature~ tn appeal, then, 
to the foulth commandmept,' to prove that 
Sabbatic duties are binding on all, at all 
times, is, in thiS place, unnecessary. Still, 
should that commarldment be adduced to es. 
tablish any palticular day as the Sabbath. 
day, there is reason to examine its pertinence 
before it is admItted For the sake of bl ev 
ity, I will not repeat ,the comma\1( ment. It 
is familiar to you all. i The Sabbath is there 
said to come on the ~venth day, not the 
seventh day of the week, much less the 
seventh day of the J eWI~h w~ek. But un. 
less the commandment specifies when the 
week for the whole world shall begin, we 
are left in ignorance on what day in any 
seven the Sabbath Will fall. This would 
certainly be so, If we were confined to the 
commandment solely for information on this 
subject. Sunder the Decalogue flOm the 
Bible-carrX1it to the heathen who have no 
knowledge of the BIble, nOI of those who 
have been instructed by it-will they be able 

refeued to his ascensIOn. But this IS far business or pH,fessional studies, on each 
day of gladness-the day of his Sunday evemng. Borne c~, in a central 

voncbsafed to all wllhin our borders+linl! 
of tbe Gospel are extended to all 
,ts comforts and Its conRolation. 

all hiS WOl k whICh God created and made." After giving a synopsis of hIS former dis. 
(Compare Gen. 2: 3) That day, so bless. COUlse, Mr. S. deduced the doctrine, That 
ed and sanctified-that day, in which he the Sabbath has, by divine appointment, been 
hImself had rested. was the one-tbe very changed from the seventh to the first day 
one, to the exclUSIOn of all others-which he the week. He first ploceeded to 1emove ob. 
commanded the people to keep holy in its 1J""""Hl", to make the way, as he said, mOle 

sunectlOn; and let us rejoice be b 
in it. It was on this day, too, that the tion, will e opened their especial 
of commencing the Sabbath was The use of several churches has been 

tbe wbole NatIOn, III bumble d~I~I~d~~; 
earnest player to Almighty God to 
nus pestilence winch was rava~lDg 
lion haa pa.sed, and the hleBBlng of 

The Jewish Sabbath began in the tendered. Ou every occasion, when 
The Chllstum Sabbath begins at opened, the body of the church will be 

stored. 
It becomes 8 grateful and Christlao riMnletn 

Christ arose, probably, about for young men, and al\ the seats 
what an hour of da1kness! How O'I-\UU'<j,,"'U! 

edge th~se merCies, and to render 
tlful G,ver. 

I do therefore d esignale ~~i'd~~a;'~c~:~~::i~ of that dalkness when, at midnight, be free. Some of the most plOlpular 
ren of ISlael came out of Egypt! ill thlB CIty, and the neigKbodng 

day of Novemher, lOstant, and do 

weekly retuln. Am1 that day, as a mere 
child can Bee, was the seventh or last day of 
the creation week. Now, if the fourth com. 
mandment does not enjoin the observance of 
tho seventh day of the creation week, It en. 
joins nothing. To keep holy a day which God 
has not prevIOusly constlluted holy, is no part 
of the injunction And If the lime when the 
cleation week begins and ends bas been lost, 
and tbe knowledge of It never restored, tbe 
commandment enjoins an Imposslblhty, and, 
for that very reason, has 1I0 binding force. 

easy. 
was a chasm of about six hours between have consented to preacb on these oc. 
last JeWish and the first Christian ns. Among them is Bishop Potter,'Drs. 

sen aDce hl the People of thiS Stote, 
ThanksglVlng to Alpilghty God. 
1N W~T BESS WHEREOF. 1 bave her'euolt~ 

1st Ob) That those who favor this doc
trine are opposed to the Sabbath mstltutlOn 
ThiS objection is in the following words: 
" I could not fOl bear asking myself, why IS 
thele now such bitter opposition to an instl. 
tution that was once the delight of both God 
and man 1 Why do men hate with such per. 
fect llatred what Jehovah made, and bleBBed, 

An awful chasm, mdeed I And how ng, POItS, Bethune, Cheever, Hutton, 
cant! Thus those who begm theh "'''UU'I.LII~lh']") 
at sundown, begm their gladness six .,,"'uo, De Witt, Tyng, Williams, Peck, and 

and affixed the Pnvy Ibel·~!lale. 
[I. s] C'ly ofAlbaDY, tlnsfirBI daJ1.OfNp,veInb"r,:cln,,· 

thousand eight hundred 

befole there is any cause of JOY.· Messrs. Thompsol,!" Styles, Bedell, and 
nn.,,,I'" 

By order of the GO\ ernor: • 
ROBlRT H MORRJ9, Pnvate Se<,retarY. 

2. Chnst put signal honol's upon the fir"n:\Jljlrry 

day. (1.) He rose on that day, and <';U''''/.:,·'I NTISM IN HUNGARY.-The Pro. 
eJ the time of commencing it, as above 
ed. The two disciples who traveled to Eln.ll :te~tamtB of Hungary have Buffered greatly in 

THANKSGIVING._The P;', •• ~'vt, .. v of Brook. 
Iyn have issued a circular to churcbes, 

and sanctified, befOle sin had entered into 
tbe world ~ Why should tIm daughter of 
Innocence be spulned from every door, and 
loaded With the damnIng rep10ach of Juda. 
ism, while her twin sisteI, marnage, sucks 
the breasts, and is dandled upon the knees 
of orthodoxy~" (Vindlcatwn, pp. 12, 13.) 
Now, said Mr. S , no person can hate an in. 
stitutlOn WIthout a motIve. But what mo
tive could we have for hating that to which 
we give so much attention 1 Do we not 
spend as much time in Sabbath exercises as 
thooe who keep the seventh day ~ Do we 
not conscientIOusly devote tbe seventh part 
of our time to the servICe of God ~ And do 

maus, seven and a half miles flom J recent revolutIOn. Many of the clergy. 
took thmr evemng meal thele, and then le· were plit to death witb the most atro. 

endorslDg the Governor's for 
Thanksgiving, and expl 
mending the pi opel' ob.!ervaI1Ce turned to J elllsalem. It must have been cruelties, aud one of the AUBtrian gen. 

~~::. ;~:~h~~n~;~ ~~:e~I!~~:I:::::m~I~~ I nommally a Protestant, publicly avow. 
condemning folly and wantOlJ 

But we begin to Bee the reason why Mr. 
B. was so anxIOus to make it appear, If he 
could, that the precept enjoining the Sabbath 
is moral, and not positIVe. "If we are in duty 
bound to begin our reckoning so as to have 
the seventh day fall on some particnlar day, 
lo the leJection of all othels, the information 
necessary to our duty must come from some 
source outSIde of the commandment." And 

and It was stIll the filst day of the week. 'his opmion, that It was n~cessary, In order 
John 20: 19. (2.) He met WIth the diSCI' Isubdue the nation, to exterminate tpe 

and Inebriation, ungodly in u'g;ell"". or im. 
pious pleasure, extravaga~ce, inte)ll,perarlce, 

pIes on that day.' He appeared to them on: rehgion. The reaction, howe~r, 
the day of hIS resunectlOn, and again after must lOevitably follow the inhuman 

tenlinlJ the 
Elxcess m meats or drinks, and 
reckless gratification. They 
people, that if the cholera hae rrjElrqifull]l.u!b. 
sided-if inundation and confil:agljatiion 
drouth are held m check-if wr,,,,,k 

, to determine the day of sacred rest 1 
would understand, that It was, theh duty, 
ter six days labor, to rest on the seventh 
More than this, they could not learn from the 
fourth commandment. You must see, my 
brethren, that If we are in duty bound to be 
gin oar reckoning so as to have the seventh 

day fall on some particular day, to the reo ment; tbat IS, It is from some other Bource 
jection of all others, the mformation neces. 

this, in Mr B.'s opilllon, would 1 ender it a 
posltzve precept. Well, it is a fact that tho 
Information necessary to our duty does come 
from some source outside of the command. 

d besides the commandment, that we learn sary to our uty must C'lme from some 
source, outside of tbe commandment. Since where OUI reckolllng must hegm, so as to 
God by preceRt has establIshed an institu. have the seventb lD order fall upon the day 
munlJll" wnlcn lie Willed to be ulllversal, it in whICh God rested. If this establishes tbe 
is .reasonable to beheve that the precept con· pOSItIVe nature of the precept, be it so. But 
tams whatever is necessary to the institution. 

we not take great pleasure In our Sabbath 
exercises 1 • This author's design was to 
cast odium upon us. 

eIght days, which we know means on the of so many devoted pastors, can. 
next Lord's day. But some say that the 
disciples were not met for worship, but for fail tQ deepen the IIttachment of the 
fear of the Jews. This can not be, for, if to the religion of t!Je martyrs; and 
they had wished to avoid the persecution Bible has been freely circulated in 
the Jews, they would have Hoated with the while the doors were open, we g,n. 
tide, and avoided assembling together.t (3.) tbe rapId spread of a pure evangeli. 
He poured out the SpIrit on the filst day 
upon the disciples. Acts 2: 1. The day ,piety throughout the nation. 
of Pentecost was certainly the first day of : 
the week, as can easily be proved. And It 
is a remalkable fact, that It was on this 
that the Apostles first publIcly 
the gospel. I know some tell us, that 
poured out hIS Spirit on this day to signallize 
the day of Pentecost;:j: but is It 
he would thus signalize an abolished Iea,st'(}f 
the Old Testament dIspensation? No; 
was to put bonor on the Lord's day, the 
day of the week. 

3. 1 plead apostolic pi ecept and priactiqe 
And first, the text contaInS an apostolic 
ample. The Apostles had been at 

• 
Y LEGISLATloN.-The Old School 

SynOd of New Jersey-de. 
we suppose, of accomplishing the 

by mOlal and religious means-has 
to ask the Uegislature of that 

to help put down Sunday traveling 
recent meeting, .. Rev. Drs. Janeway 

Magie were appointed a committee to 
a memorial to the Legislature 

an,,"n.' the desecration of the Sabbath by 
Is and railroads; tbe memonal to be 

plosions and terriffc accidenta be'CO~Dil!ll: 
lesS' frequent, in God's m.,rciiful 
It 1S not that tbey may become "'~'l"."'" 
presumptious'; other evils ore 
blddmg; he is still the !iod of 
whom actions are weighed 
senn; stili his quiver is full of R"""'"'8"-
he can select hIS mark, and awe I 
with the contraste and the R""Aritio 
They, therefore. recomrnend a TAI,lui,nus 
servance according to the 
primitive order of the Church, 
applOpriate ways, obedient to '.,.n,n. 
80 as to secure and enJoy his be 

• 
PRESIDENT TAYLOR ON .. 

-Many of the secula'!' and rel~gl«!,uS 
papers have expressed a hope 
dent of the Umted States 

No particular day is speCIfied in the precept, it muat not be overlooked, that although the 
therefore no particular day is necessary to the fourth commandment does not embody with. 
institution. We all beheve thereisno positive III Itself all the IlIformation necessary to our 
precept in the Decalogue. We have seen, and duty, it nevertheless pomts us to the plOpel 
it is admitted by Sabbatarians,. that a precept 
:fixing the day on whIch the cycle shall end, source of InformatIOn, and thus precludes all 
is positive. Now, since the precept, (If mIstake. It points us to tbe lnsto'l"tcal fact 
be sucb,) fixing the day, cannot turn from its that God lested on the seventh day of the 
positive nature, be admitted in the DecR. first week of time; and as that fact is an im. 
logue, It necessarily follows, that none oftbe portant part of the inspIred Iecord, it is Just 
ten precepts can be plead in favor of this, 

2d Ob). That the change of the SabbatlI 
implies the abrogatIOn of the fourth com. 
mandment. "The law wntten on the heart 
of man said nothing about keepmg holy any 
other day but the seventh; for all admit that, 
had Adam not fallen, thel e nevel would have 
been any othel holy day. If, then, this law 
does not now reqUire the sanctificatIOn of the 
seventh day, the fourth commandment must 
have been anniltllated." (findlcatlOn, p. 31.) 

Mr. S. then 1epeated what he had saId be. 
fore, that the. fourth commandment does not, 
in the moral paIt of it, leqUire the sanctlfica' 
tion of any particular day of the week, but 
of the Sabbath institutIOn. It IS not the sev. 

seven days, and there is no eVIdence 
they had honored the Jewish Sabbath. 

the Governor~of the several l:State:s, 
to each minister, witb B view of obtain. issue hiS Proclamation for 

that, or the other day, as the Sabbath.day. as necessarily a part of the sabbatic law as 
II may here be asked, if the day of rest was if It were embodied in tbe commandment it. 
not determined for the Jews t Celtainly it self. But our author seems to have started 
was. Well, can any divme precept be pOInt· with tbe notion, that a positIVe precept could 

I ed out, authorizing us to sanctify some other not be _mitted into the decalogue, with any 
day. No, I think not. Why, then, are we 
not bound to sanctify the last day of the Jew. propriety-thrt it would be absurd to have 
Ish week 1 Because pOSlt,ve dutlesl are not it there, "intrenohed in tho mid.t er thoo .. 
binding on all people, in virtue of tHeir hav· which are confessedly moral and indestructi. 
ing been imposed' on one people. ble." Our first artICle exposed the error of 

" Were not the penalties for violating the Th b h fi d h 
Sabbath deterlltlDed for tbe Jews 1 Cer. this notioll' l en, ecause ens t e pre. 
tainly they were. Can any Divine precept cept enJOInmg-the Sabbath in the decalogue, 
he pointed out authorising governments to he concludes that it must be moral in con. 
substitute some other penalty 1 No, I think tradistmction from pOSitIVe. And now he sets 

j not. Why then are not governments bound foIth tbe very plaUSible idea, that II since 
to exact the same penal lies 1 Because, pos· God, by plecept, has estabhshed an instltu. itive duties are not bIDding on all people in 
Tirtue of havllig been imposed on one peo. tion which he willed to be universal-[he 
pIe. • uses the word universal in the sense of mo. 

"Let It be noted here, tbat we do not reo ralJ-It is leas.mable to believe that the pIe. 
ject either the Jewish time of rest, or Jew· cept contaIns whatever IS necessary to the 
iBli penalties, for VIOlating it, because they IUstitution." He will not allow UB to go 
are not referred to in the two tables. Be. 
sides those, there are many moral precepts in "outside of tbe commandment" for any part 
tbe Mosiac economy To love God and our of the informatIOn neceiary to our duty. 
neighbors, to be kind to strangers and the Wben he gets onr consen to be tied up in 
poor, not to oppress the hireling nor Buffer this way, he puts Oll an a r of triumph, and 
sin on our neighbor, are moral. Arising says," Sunder tile decalogue from the BIble from the (elations which man must ever sue. 
tain, he will ever have a moral Interest in -calfY it to the heathen who have no know. 
attending to them. All tbe above cited pre- ledge ofthe Bible. nor of those who have 
cepts are not formally re·enacted in the New been instructed by it-will they be able to 
Testament; although a perfect system of determIne the day of sacred rest 1 They 
moral~, as is that, ~us: embrace, 8pecifi~al. would understand that it was tbeir dut af. 
]y, or In general prInCIples, all moral duties. . , ' y, 

enth day that we are to remember, but the 
Sabbath day, whICh, hke a fast day, or a 
thanksgiving day, may bE' any day of the 
week. The foUl th commandment remaInS. 
and, ,f tho SQhh~th c .. n not h" proved fi om 
It, it can not be proved at all. 

3d Ob}. That the reformers did not teach 
the change of the day by diVIne authority. 
A passage was quoted from the "VindlCa. 
tlon," p. 7, In which it is asserted, 'that tbe 
early French and Genevan reforrne1B, 'VIth 
CalVIn at their head, had taught the abroga. 
tIon of the foulth commandment, as a cere. 
momal InstItution;' and 'that even Turre. 
tm, at a later penod, had taught that the 
fourth commandment is partly ceremomal, 
and that It was necessary to cbange the Sab. 
bath from the seventh day, 10 order to put a 
difference between J eW8 and ChristIans.' 
Mr. S. admitted all these assel ~ons to be 
true, but said that the refOlmers were plac. 
ed 10 peculIar circumstances, and had to do 
with two v6lY dlffelent classes of men. He 
added, that the author of the" VindICation" 
deSigned to convey a false Impression, to the 
disadvantage of the reformers. 

4th ObJ. That our Lord and hiS Apostles 
put honor upon the seventh day. So they 
dId, before the resUlTection of Chnst, but 
not afterwards. There is 110 evidence that 
Christ met hIS dIsciples on the seventh day, 
after his resurrection, as he did on the first. 
It would be hard to prove, from the New 
Testament, that the Sabbath IS the seventh 

was a sacramental occasion. Why did 
not honor the Jewish Sabbath by "elehlr"tiiila 
theil commumon on it. and commence 
journey on the first day, If the Sabbath 
not been changed 1 1 Cor. 16' I, 2, 
tains a plecept. The Apostle gives a 
ral command to all the churches of 
take collections for the poor on the first 
of the week. It was the custom of the J 
to do thIS on their Sabbath, and so It 
to be the custom of Christians on theIrs. 

4. Tbe Lord Jesus Christ claims this 
as his own, (Rev. 1 : 10) It is the 
day Mr. S. bgr" ga.vt> Ii (,,,,hug cJe,.crlpt,,?n 
of the Apostle John in the Isle of 1'0'_"" 
This Lord's day must be the first day of 
week, because Christ never signalized 
other day by doing any great work upon 

5. 1t has been the umversal practice of 
church to keep the first·day. This ofcoulr~e 
is no conclusive argument, but It is of 
consequence. Mr. S. did not attempt 
prove the assertIOn, but appealed to 
history of the church, and to the fact that 
the Apostle's days no one ever objected 
keeping tbe first day in place of the "",p.nt" 
It was in the fourth century, when the "UUI<:,. 
had become very corrupt, and 
bt3gun to Judaize, that the Council of .I.I<1U., • 

cea was first called upon to condemn 
custom of observing the seventh day. It 
in this time of darknes~t a comnrn,mi,,1. 
was proposed, similar to that proposed 
some in our days. Keep botb days, say 
But these compromises in religIon are 
most always wrong, and espeCIally in 
case. The fourth commandment says 
plainly, .. Six days shalt thou labor and 
all thy work," as it forbids work on 
seventh. But this compromise says, " 
days are enough to work; rest on 
Compromises are bad things. 

ino,jt~,,, signatures of their people." THANKSGIVING. Letters of 

"IA"I'AT.'~'V AT AN IDOLATROUS FESTIVAL.
English papels give accounts of a ter. 
loss of hfe which occurred not long ago 
chinOlloly, 1ndia. !At an Idolatrous 

Ilfe,sti1{al. held at the top of the high rock, 
,ij,ll,ihll wa!tattended by an immense concourse 

Jje,ople, a sudden panic occurred, and the 
\rpl~I~I.m(Ie from above pressmg upon those 
iqelQv~, upwards of 400 were suffocated or 
11"'rtrlpn to death. 

FROM LlBERrA.-A letter from 
!1:'r'esidelnt of Llhe1'la says that in conse. 

J./U'''Il<;'' of a strict blockade by the British 
~4'~"'''vu, and the rapid extenSIOn of Amer. 

Influence at Gallinas, the natives of 
tl)rrit,ory have determined abandon 

traffic, and several 
been delivered up, vvu,",",u 

ua;"",u for exportation. 

l'''''''.'''·'·''U" IN A new Con· 
I guaranties per. 
I 

sects, and 
Schwartzenberg, fills the place 

~mllrnjch in the caOIUI!", has avowed his 
of adbering to its pro. 

have al80 been addressed to 
blmself. To One from New City, he 
replies a8 follo~s, iU"'~'l' Nov. 6 :_ 

SIR,-Your I October 
12th, 10 relation to a p'r(lcl.amati'~n !for a day 
of national received, 
and, with many ers the purport, 
has been cODsidered with the on which 
its importance demands. uniting, 
cordIally wit~ the universal of thank. 
fullleBs to God for his manifol bles8lDgs, 
and especially for the abatement the pesti. 
lence which $0 lately walked our midst, 
I bave yet thQught it moat to leave 
the subject of a thanksgiving pl"')\llamla~llon 
wbere custom has so Ilong cOI~i!i!rrleld 
the bands of tbe Governors of 
States. This decision has been ~tlrelllgtl~eri' 
ed by the consideration that 
Son usually set apart for 
that several Governora have au ....... ISl8UflU 
their annual pro',clnni!Lti(llls a(:cor4ii Og'ly. 

PETITION FOR PEACE.-The qOlrrElsp.~nd 
iug Secretary 'Of the American IPEIRCe So
ciety has issued a circular contai 
of petition, such' as that Society 

have sent In to Congress, at its apPI'(lachltlll: 
session, from all part~ of the couin'try 
copy the petition, and hope that 
of the cause will see thlt it is Ijx~e[18ilre 
circulated In their respective neigtll1~'rli,oOI:lIi, 

Dr. Raphael, a and then forwarded to tbeir .a.t1lpt'~selntllti,'e 
le"lI'.'!>r. from \lbroad, in Congress for presentation. 

in this CIty, and bas several PetidOB. 

dj~ICO'lrC,e8 at the EI Of To the honorable Senate (or H. 
tbese discourses we tbe following Umted States. 

r"'.,n~t in the Tribune :_ IE we Were called upon to decide, without tel' SIX days .Iabor, to rest on the s..eventb. 
reference to the New Testament, wbat duo More than thiS they could not learn from tbe 
ties I)njoined in the Old Testament are bind· fourth commandment." Thus, to his own 
ing on us and what are not, we should be satisfaction and doubtless to tbe satisfaction 
~bliged to dIvide them into moral and posi. of all otber~ wh~ are willing to be confirm. ~Ive, or those whICh have a moral character 
from the nature and relation of tbings, and ed in errol', Mr. B. has proved, that the 
those which have no moral character aside fourth commandment requires notbing more 
from the precept enJOInmg them; alld after than that we rest one day after SIX days' lao 

day; but thiS we admit. The Apostles did 
meet with the Jews and Gentiles on the sev. 
enth day, but not to put honor upon it, as a 
divine InsLitutJon. They preached on that 
day because it was tbe usual day of wOlBhip 

6. Finally, God has signally Olel!Selll 
day to the conversion of sinners 
building up of saints. Can it be PO,!sttlU7k~~e 
asked Mr. S., that God has I"a",,,.,,,u 

church to go on in the observance of 
day, and blessed them in it, if we bave 
not only holding up a human institution, 

lIuch division, we mllst regard the former bor I [To be CODtinaed 
and disregard tbe latter. Now, since the 
fourth commandment does not determine 
when the Sabbath shall be, otherwise I than 
lhat it shall be the next after six days labor, 
and since there is no other precept, tuuching 
tb,e day oC Ihe Sabbath ID the Old Testament 
",lwsl} language extends its authority be. 
yaud the former dispensation, and since a 
positive precept, found ill that temporary 
dispensation cannot be, by inference, ex. 
tended to U8, we may ask by what authority, 
from the BIble, the whole multitude of tbe 
church are treated as Sabbath.breakers. 
Can it still be on the ground that God in bis 
Word commands all nations to keep tbe 
seventh of the Jewish week 1" 

Mr. B. here speaks of the Jewish week, 
and, on page 46, of the Chrutw.n week! 
II The seventh of the Chriat!an week is that 
day." Well, why not 1 The terms Jewish 

. SabBath, and Christian Sabbath, have be. 
,cOme cant expressions in everybody'S mouth; 
aDd why not also Jewish week, and Cb,ist
ian week 1 One rests an as good found 
lion as the otner. But our a\)thor ought to 

.. know, that tbe division of time denominated 

• 
ANOTHER SLAVERY PRosEcT.-The New 

York Post says that "a subscription 
has been started, whICh II is proposed to ex. 
(end indefinitely, as a joint stock for the pur. 
chase of negroes in Maryland, giving them 
their freedom, but requiring them by inden. 
tures to work for :five years in the Cahfornia 
mInes for gold. The Attorney General 
Johnson is said to be one of tbe promoters." 
We dl)ubt whether the slaves wLlJ gain much 
by thil> project. It is said that seven years 
laboF Oil a sligar plantation will use up tbe 
average of negroes. If so, we would not 
give much for what will be lelt of a negro 
aCter five years digging in the gold mines. , 

• 

among the Jews. 

5tlt Ob). There is ng positive command 
for keep10g the Chnstian Sabbath. True, 
there IS not. N or is there for many other 
things that are easily infelTed. There is no 
positive command for admitting infants to tbe 
seal of God's covenant, nor for admitting fe. 
males to the communion table; but these 
things are easily inferred. So it is with the 
Sabbath. The Apostles did not say to the 
Jews, 'Thus saith Jesus Christ, keep tbe 
Chlistian Sabbath,' because they did not be. 
lieve in him, and to have done so would have 
excited thei! prejudices. The Cbristian Sab
bath was left to come in gradually, along 
with the other ordiuances of the New Testa. 
ment dispeDsation. 

neglecting one of bis own appointing t 
He wbo destroyed Nadab and Abihu, 
they offered strange fire, would not 
such a state of things . 

The discoul'Be was then closed with 
earnest appeals to the congregation-I. 
thren, prize the Sabbath (Lord's 
look for its weekly return with holy uel~gull1-
It is-the greatest bleSSIng you enjoy 

you esteem it so. And 0, .rem.E'ml~~ 
you are turned away from the Christian 
bath, you will never get any other. 
wi1l10se all these precious privileges. 
Be not soon shaken in your minds. 

shaking times, and you may depend 
it, whatever is not founded on God's 
WIll go down, and the sooner the better. 
not, then, be alarmed, though you may "Y'''~ I tn!,I., I:pe'.nu 
be nonplused hy a subtil objector. If 
find any difficulties, go to your knees, 

ask the Spirit to aid you in uW!e:~a~:r~~~~11 
your duty. Then read the Bible co~~mllDd,. 
But do not read first, and then pray. w •• chdrEI~ects 
when you meet with what you can not 
derstand, go to those who are over you 
the Lord, and who have a right to .iruS):r111ct!ltJ~~; n~rJ::a,~~ve 
you. 

I f'UltleN originated in the work of ereation_ 
j . lh~t ita beginning and end were then fixed_ 

and' tbat Judaism hali notbing to do in de. 
termining this matter. 'Ve answer ,our au. 
Ihor:~qqestioD:Very promptly, therefore. God 

WELCOME '1'0 ELlItu BURRITT._On the 
evening of Fifthday la8t, N av. 22d, Elihu 
Burritt, tbe editor of the Worcester Christian 
Citizen, and more generalIy known as the 
.. learned blacksmith ," received a public 
welcom~ at the Teemont Temple, Boston. 
Ex· Mayor Quincy presided, and the meeting 
was I addressed by several Delegates to the 
recent Peace Convention at Paris, and by 
Mr. :j3arritt himself. Mr. B. appealed t9 
America to lead tbe Peace movement, be. 
CaUse aU other fields of distinction liad bean 

• It IS suggested, by a friend at 
migbt abOat u well begin his 8aliballlj 

as to spend the first five or sir. nO'~r~l~ciril:tu.1 Bleep. . 

Mr. S. then proceeded to argue the ques. 
tion-l. From prophecy. Ezekiel 43: 27 
-" And when those days are expired, it shall 
be, that the eighth day, and so forwaId, the 
prIests shall make your burnt.offerings upon 
the altar, and your peace·offerings; and 1 
will accept you, saith the Lord God." This 
text refers to New Testament times. The 
services of the people of God were then to 
be offered, not on the seventh day, or Jewish 
Sabbath, but on the eighth day, or :first day 
of the week, and so forward, without any 
change, to the end of time. Several texts 
were 9.uoted to prove that the altar, priests, 
and ofietings, are terms applicable to New 
T . P I 18 22 cia 24 t " Then the same day lit evening. being the firlt estament tlmes. sa m 1 : , ", - day of the week, when tbe door. were .hut where 
"The stone which the builders refused is be- dhciples Were a"bIIOleilforfear oj tlJ.e JCfIJ" came 
come the head·stone of- the corner. This is I JelUB." &0. John 20: 19. 

'doe."oe cODlmand all nations to sanctify the . , 
'.e"~ntJjdayarthe Jewisb week, for tbe simple 

t I : ~ f 

the Lord's doing; it is marvelous in our UmnstconfeBs,IdQuotknowtowhomMr.a.re
-eyes. This is the day which the Lord hath fero, or who they are that hold this opinIOn. [Rep'r. 

and gave many plausible rea.I'"'"'-'--:--:-....:..c-:-____ -"-~ ...... ~--'--___ _ 
II "When Jesl1& therefore bail received thevine,gar, he blll'~!iJe'di llil1l\sellf qf ~llfj Peace movement and 

the brotherhood of men. 11on. ·.Amos Tack, 
* It 8Jl!l\lar9 that Mr. S. misandentood th!! author of said, It is finished, 804 he bowed Iris head, anll' gave 

the "ViniJication;" He ~videutly refers to that iPtitn· up the Oboet'.!' Johil19: 30. This wu not on the 
11011 whioh Mr. /:I. calIa the J8Wllh Sabbath. fuat-day. Wu itnot a great work 7 I,"'hh,h Drob,ablty 
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THF SABBATH RECORDER, NOVEMBER 29, 
C!5.entrlll Jntdligttttt. 

LATEST EUROPEAN NEWS. 
By the steamer Caledonia, which arrived 

at Boston on Sabbatb last, we have seven 
days later news flOm all parts of Europe. 

T.HE STEAMBUAT EXPLOSION AT NEW OR

'ANS.-The PICayune gives full particulars 
of the temble steamhoat explosion at New 
Orleans, which we notlceil.brtefly last week. 

The steamer LoulslBna was completely de
stroyed, and the steamers Boston a and Storm 
had their upper works wrecked, their chim
neys carried away, and their cabll1s shatter
ed. Tbe loss of hfe IS vallously estImated 
at from fifty to two hunilred men, women, 
and Chlldl en Tbe Mayor thmks that at 
least 150 persons penshed The editor of 
the PIcayune says :_ 

PICKINGS FROM PRIVATE CALIFORNIA LET
TERS - Thefollowing Items are selected from 
tbe first batch of the thousan4 and one let
ters pubhshed III the country papels, after 
every arrIval of a mall flOm the gold re
gIOns -

SUMMARY, 

Sylvester Roberls, paper maker, offN,,,.'ih 
Amherst, accidentally £ellmto a ",.."u. 
bOlhng liqUid whIch had been pre'Plllreu 

t'ra.ncisco, dated Sept. 
a female here is 

. A girl can eafl. 
$5 to $8 per day. 

95 
Nov. 8, by Rev, W. B DUR-

HAM, 2d, 0/ Phunfield, to MIS, "'E.,,,H D. CLI. WSON, 

dangbter of Dea Isaac Clawson, of Market, N, J. 

A wliter from San FranCISco aays, If I 
Wished 10 retuln now, 1 could not, from the 
fact tbat the passages ale all taken up for 
SIX months to come, mostly by persons who 
have just arnved, and al e dIsgusted with 
every tIling. 

hleacbmg purposes, on the 
flesh was almost htel ally scalded 
body. He dIed the next day, HIB 
41, and he leaves a Wife. An on 
came to hIS death 111 a SImilar way n 
slDce. 

Thomas Cunningham, alzas Tho 

!.AT'VDI,t to cook, &c., 
month. A woman 

week in wash
is $6 per dozen. 

e up In the steam
the other day, that 

since her aHival 

I~;:?a~;~,e:~~~: R. I • on the 22d BId. C. M' 
LeWIS, BURDICK, M. PHEBE A. 

W B Gdlett, J H SHGriowllJd. Abram 
Burge", A Hakes, Elras Wells, Jngalltt. 
H l' BUldlCk, J P Llvennore, D .ljarlun,,,_"" MatlOTl 
(cOirect,) A Estee (wrote and seut 

th fi II h - S t.:o'nV~3D lion is composed 
roy, e e ow w 0, In eplem fiolll)iwiiu2 States :-From The Treasurer of tbe Publishing 

RECEIPTS. 

The Enghsh papers con tam a great deal 
of mattel lelallve to Sil Johrt Frankhn's Ex
pedltion; the general 0pIDlon being, that he 
is safe, and WIll snon be heard from dllect. 
The Government bad appomted Nov. 15 for 
a day of general thanksgIving, on account of 
the abatement of the cbolera. 

In FI ance all is tranquil, anil sattsfaction 
is expressed with the new Ministry and the 
new poslLlon of the PreSident. 

The Pope, It 18 said, IS about to I eturn to 
Rome, and a French shIp has been sent to 
tt ansport him flom Portlc!. He returns the 
absolute sovereIgn of the Roman people, 
With hIS throne fuunded on foreign bayonets I 
We are told that the shop-keepers of the 
city WIsh for IllS leturn, he cause then claft 
cannot thnve otl\&wise. 

The Emperor of Russia, though he yields 
to the popular feeling 111 relation to Ihe 
Hu;;"garlan refugees, expresses a good deal 
of dissattsfactlOn WIth Englanil and FIance 
on account of thelf mterfelence III the mat-
tel'_ 

Several executions have taken place in 
AustrIa smce the preVIOus dates. One of the 
victims was accused of haVIng put to death 
seventeen Wallachlans whom be had orders 
to transport to Wallachla. On the other 
band, Haynau pubhshed at Presburgh, on 
the 29th of October, an amnesty, whICh In
cludes all those political pll80ners whose 
sentence does not condemn them to more 
than a twelvemonth's Imprisonment. Flfty
SIX of tbe numelOus plIsonels in HungalY 
were hberated m consequence of this am
nesty, Thirty-fOUl fresh condemnations had 
been pronounced in GalliCla, the sentonce 
varymg from confinement WIth hard labor 
for tbe term of four years down to the tel m 
of two months. The AustrIan "officIal" 
pnnts portray the sufferings of the refugees 
at Wlddm as bemg very great, and state 
that from fear of bemg oblIged to embrace 
Mohammedanism, a great number of them 
desired to retuln to their own cnurttry 
From 2,000 to 3,000 had already leturned, 
and were to enler the AustrIan ser)'Yce 
Generals Bern and Guyon were usmg every 
exertIon to prevent others from followmg 
theIr example. The J esulta al e fast return
ing to AustrIa. Some of them have already 
arrived at Komgsgratz, and prepatations 
warer bemg made m Vienna for the leceptlOn 
of tbe female Jesuits of the order of the 
Redeemer. 

" On our arrIval, a numbel of bodIes, in 
every conceIVable stale of sad mutIlatIon, 
bad been ilragged ftOm the WIeck, which 
were surrounded by the dense crowd that 
hail assembled Hacks and furmlure-carts 
were sent fOI, and the wounded were con
veyed to the bospltals The Sight of the 
mangled hodles which strewed lhe Levee on 
all SIdes, and the shfJeks of the dYIng, were 
appalhng, makIng the blood curdle With hor
lOr. We saw one man with his head off, hiS 
entratls out, and one leg off. A woman, 
whose long dal k hait lay wet and matted by 
her SIde, had one leg off above her knee, 
whtle her body was shockmgly mangled. A 
large man, haVIng the skull cr ushed in, lay a 
corpse, hIS face lookIng as If It had been 
painted reil. Otbers, of both sexes, also 
WIth legs and arms off, mere trunks, lay 
ahout 111 dIfferent places. Two bodies we 
found locked together, blought by death mto 
a sudden and close embrace But it IS uttel
ly ImpOSSIble to descflhe all the revolt1llg 
SIghts whIch met our view. Suffice It to 
say, that death was revealed there under al
most every vaflety of appalhng hOiror. The 
LOUISIana sunk about tell minutes after the 
explOSIOn, and It 18 su pposed tbat many wbo 
wellt 011 board to assIst tbe wounded wele 
carned down wltb her." 

They have good eatmg at the hotels m 
Cahforma; turtle soup, $1 a plate; fish 50 
cents; mutton, 75, cold ham, 60; sausage, 
75, potatoes, 25; cabbage and sausage, 75, 
and 90 on In proportion 

A bowhng alley 111 San FI an CISCO I ents for 
$1,000 pel month One wonld thmk they 
were too busy tbere to waste time playmg at 
bowls 

MIUlng tools al e costly PICks, $5; pans, 
$5; cladles for washmg gold, tblee feet 
long, worth about $2 m the States, sell for 
$40. 

An indlVJdual from Taunton says he is at 
wOlk in Sacramento fOI G W F., flom Bos
ton, in a bakery, bel1Jg paId at the rate of 
$10 a day and tounJ. He also practices as 
a phYSICIan when he can be spaled flOm the 
dough Wah all tbis. he says, I shall not 
stay 1!1 tIllS miserable, unhealthy, dleary, 
country for more than one year Hundreds 
have died at the mines whose friends Will 
never hear or know of thell fate, 

Fare from Sacramento to San FranCISco, 
(Sept. 16,) 150 miles, $35. Postage on let
ters from Sac! amento to the mmes, 60 miles, 
$2 Fare m the hourly (a wagon) $1 a mtle. 
Boards 8500 pel 1,000 feet. Tin plllte work
ers make extravagant wages here. 

A Dr Oatman writes that his profeSSIOn 
IS of no account In Cahfolllla, as half of the 
emIgrants seem to be doctors. 

snatched from tbe countel of the Socletr acknowledges tbe tbe following 
Bank, Boston, $2,000, which had j ; Kentucky,4; Bums/rom subscMbers to tbe Recorder:-
counted out by the teller to Messrs. ; Connecticut, 2; Alvlt Clark, West Edmeston, to ,-o\. 7 No. 52 
M. Beebe & 00 's boy, has been senlten ; Massachusetts,2; Avery O. Orandall, " .. 6 .. 52 

l' 'fi h S felon.lssee, .1l110Cle 1sll\n,o, Pennsylvania, In- Damel Coon," " 6 .. 52 to IOur years COil nement m I e tale B. F. BurdIck, Brookfield, " 6 .. 52 t Cb I have one, and a al esto wn. DaVId Babcock, Unadilla ~ orks, 6 '~52 
Cahforma, Ireland, E. B Stdlman, Newport, " 6 "-52 

M Soyel, the most celehrated whole number, tbere Jason B Wells, DeRuyter, " 6 "52 
CUMlmer In Loudon, says that an egg Artemas Ooon, .. " 6 .. 52 
mg should be bOIled from two minutes Harnett DWells, " " 6 .. 52 
a balf to three minutes; and for sauces, Umversity of:. Ox- Perry SuI/man, Berbn, .. 6 "52 
fi annum, and of Wm Satterlee, " " 6 "52 rom elgbt to ten minutes. Eggs should U . Orren Coon " \ " 6 .. 52 
be cooked till eIght or ten hours after I ,the DIver- Sch Wbltforil, Almondi .. 6 "52 
are laId. No substance IS more Indlgcstl have wltbln theIr John C Bassett, Independence, " 6 .. 52 
than a hard-bOIled egg. annual value of G W. Stlliman, Coudersport, Pa 2 0g "6" 52 

18 £138 900' in the gift of Cam- Jobn SImpson, Sonthampton, 1lI 2 0 .. 6 "52 
Th T ' , Josepb SplCer,-HopklDlon, R I 2 0 .. 6 .. 52 e PoughkeepSIe elegraph are 313, valued, at £93,900 per au- Samuel Allen, " 2 O~ "6" 52 

Prof Morse has made a gIft to the I M S Kenyon," 2 O~ "6" 52 
tertan church in tbat place of one h ReooccaLangworthy," 2 OPI "6" 52 
shales of the Washmgton and LOul"'VI"~ It IS stated that the Sultan of 1'urkey has A R Kenyon. Rockville, R I lOP .. 6 "52 
egraph stock, the par value of which to M de Lamartlne, gratuitoysly, an BENEDICT W ROGE~' Treasarer_ 
000 It 18 undelstood that th " dOn'lll()n mense tract of country, situated in a fer- ~ Money for Ibe Sabbalb Recorder sh uld be sent to Geo 

" .. , J" I . [' h ,. f B -Utter, Geners.! Agent of the SOClOty, Money .ubacribed given WIth tbe condItion tbat It should paIn, wlllln a lew ours Journey 0 towara,th'epublisbingl'undmaybe .. ntel toGeo B U_. 
l'linOVT'na and forming a pal' of the domin- or directly to the Treasuro' ~~I::e ~~r W~~~h!~~rpose of erectmg of 'tbe crown; alia that M. Rolland """;"'''''''''''''''''';'''''''''';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"1I~I"""=,.,;,,,,,,,,. 

Constantmople wLth Abmet EffendI, N l' ~1 
A scoundlel, at the Boston Museum, take n of It {Ii. the name of M. de 0 ICC, 

The Annual Meetin of tbe Stockbo era of DaRn-tbe crowd was passing out, on Thursd , who WIll himself arrive III the g h T 
TER INSTITUTE WIll take place at I e I stllute on Des-mng, dehberately cut off three or of next spnng. day, tbe 4th day of December next, n I; o'clock P. M., 

lets from a young lady's neck HE>ariinkr at whICh tIme five Trustees are 10 b!l elected m tbe 
chck of the SClssord, the young laily Soulouque, the Negro ;Emperor of Hayti, place 01 Ethan SUllman. Arza Coon, iMatthew Wells, 
turned round and uttered a scream, saId to be a stout, good-looking negro, Jr, Edward WhItford, and Robert Langworthy, wbole 
perpetrator of the outrage had fled. ut 30 years of age, with a mIld or rHather te~;;:ed~~lye~~:ilioene~~~~~~~;beT~8tee! WIll meet 

CHEAP POSTAGE -A ,\Vashmgton lettel
WJ Iter says thnt the subject of cheap postage 
Will constitute a promment feature In the 
folthcomlng Message of the Preslilent, as 
well as m the report of the Postmaster Gen
eral, and the prosperous conditIOn of that 
Important department of the Government 
WIll Justify Congress III cal rymg ont the sug
gestlorts that wtll be made In support of a 
reduced and uDiform system of postage. 
At the end of thiS fiscal yeal the surplus of 
Post Offiee revenue on hand wIll not fall 
short of half a mtlhon of ilollars, and may 
amount to SIX hundred thousand dollars 
The rate of postage lecommended WIll be 
five cents on all letters, WIthout regard to 
the distance of transportation, and If we had 
a SIlver com of the denommatlon of three 
cents, whIch they have in othel countries, it 
mIght wah safety be reduced to even this 
standald. There r.ould be no doubt m re
gard tel the matter If some of the most 
flagrant abuses of the frankmg prIVIlege by 

LATEST MARKET NEWS FROM CALIFORNfA 
-A letter ilated San FranCISco, Sept 30, 
1849, gIves the following prices of articles m 
common use:-

" Omons are selling at 25 cflnts each; cab
bages from 37c to $1 eaeh , turmps, 75 cents 
each, radIshes, 25 cents for 4; potatoes, 25 
cents per Ih , lettuce, 25 to 37 cents per 
head, and ohter vegetables at the same rate 
A man who would' keep a few cows, and 
bllng the mIlk to town and sell It, could 
make an ounce, 01 even more per day. MIlk 
IS now selhng at $2 the bottle, whICh IS 
nearly $10 pel gallon. Bncks are wortb 
from $30 to $40 per M., and there are some 
fitle locatIOns on our bay for making them 
LIme IS not to he had for less than $12 to 
$15 per barrel, and the country IS full uf 
hme stone, WIth plenty of wood to burn It. 
At thIS moment five ban els cannot be bought 
here. FruIt, whIch would grow here lux 
urtantly-such as pears, peaches,grapes, &c. 
sells at enormous prIces, grapes. $1 per 
bunch: pears, 4 cents eacb, &c. ; pumpkIns, 
$3 to $4 each, and cucumhels at $1 each; 
melons, $1 to $2 20 each, &c. Abundance 
oflumbe! can be had In a range of fifty mIles 
of thIS place, yet It IS seIlIng at from $275 
to $375 per M" 

b expressIOn of countenance. e Is and or~alllze lor the year 
A man named Flores, who 1 aned tbe eJi:trem"lv superstltlOUS, sull practICing the - CHARLES H MAXSO ,Secretary. 

ican Govelnment some $200,000 dUri mystelles of ObI and Vandou. His DERUYTER, Oct 28,1849 
Inte war, has been captured and sh urt favorlte IS a profe~sed sorcerel, who, 

Canales, under pretext of hIS attemptl several plleslesses, pel forms the" wan- New York State Agrienltnrnl~80eiety, ~ 
surrectlOn at Tamauhpas. FIOles " of the Vandou ceremomes,...,although 
hIS way to Blownsville, with a COI:JsHleratJ.I!l: re IS a Jesuit pllest reSIdent at court. The Annual MeellDg of tbe New Yor State Agrlcul[ 

, tural SocIety IS to be held at Albany e \tbe tblrd Wed amount of speCIe, and 11 IS mtlmated nesdny of January In add,tIOn to the awardlDgJofprf-
gold was the object '" lIn Aberdeen, Scotland, the streets are mlUms on essays,fanns, gram and root crops. bu~er and \ 

every day, at an annual cost of £1,400, cbees., an exhIb,tIOn of wmter frUIts ~h be b at !,be 
The Susquehanna County Bank, the 'f'''"l~'',",,!U the refuse brmgs In <1£2,000 a year. In AgrIcultural Rooms ~t IS deSIred that tbere sh ld be 

Bank at Morns, and thll New Jersey the scavenging cpsts £1,30b per an- an extenSIve competitIOn for the pre"'l'nms of eSc>-
I d h I ..". clety at the Annual Meetmg, as well 8~ la large qtten4-teotion nSUlallce Compnny, prove to be m, an t e manure se Is for £1,730. uere, ance ofpracucal farmers from every .eclllID oftbe State. 

mficent swmdles. Thompson's Bank , IS a golden premium for cleanhnesis. The exb,blllon of frmts at the Isst Annna! ¥eetmg 
lar, an authortty on such matters, was very supenor, an~'l IS hoped thallan equally fine 
thlllk that the liablhlles are worth thuty .cronaut has the introductIon dIsplay Will be made at thIS Annual M"l'tmg. It •• de-
on the dollar balloons mto contemplated to SIred that there should be an e>.h,blUon from every 

TAlli""A the polar An altitude of County 1D the State,as well as from the adJolDmg Btatos 
A BlOgle establishment 10 ConneClacllI,tll miles, It IS co would embrace a and Bnttsb ProvlUces j 

l.'. b Persons wbo are WIllmg to aId m tblB exhibItion are manu,actUies a out $500,000 wOlth vIew of 1 so lead to the requestedtoba,e tbetr fnut, properly~abeledWlthlts 
boots and shoes per annum The of the name, and the name and reSIdence ofth~ exhlhuor, and 
Massachusetts manufactures the same securely packed and dIrected to the Secretary, Agncnl 

II th f $18 000 000 rmg the week tural Rooms, Albany, and sent at as earl~ a day as prac-
alinua y to e amount 0 , , • ticable It IS also deSIred that the chalcter ofthe iOil, fisbmg boats < • 

Upwards of sIxty thousand emigrants tbe e.posure of the orchard, and tue ha d. of tbe tree, 
20 lasts each, hri' d b h b b left Germany wJlhm the last SIX as to Its t .ty an eanng c aracter. o~ ot erWlse, e 

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY IN DIACAO Members of Congress were corrected. The 
The Secretary of the Navy has receIved amount of free mall matter transmitted durmg 

the past Congress reached nearly the enor 
a letter from Commodore Gelsmger, dated mous weight of nme ltundrecl thousand pounds, 
U. S. Flag ShIp Plymouth, Aug. 6, 1849, excludmg all that was sent tqrougb commlt
from wbich the following is an extract:- tees and otherWIse Not only had thiS 131 ge 

I bave the honor to communicate to the bulk In weight to be tlansported by the Gov
Department informatIOn of a horrid tragedy, emment free of charge, but the Umted 
attended wltb circumstances of unusual atro- States had VIrtually to pay to Postmasters 
city and barbanty, which occurreJ In the im- SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS for the dehvel v of 
mediate neIghborhood of the City of Macao, thiS free mall matter after reachmg -the 
on tbe afternoon of the 22d lUst. His Excel- various POints of destmation. 
lency, J. M. FerreIra de Amerel, Governor • 
of Macao, who was taking hIS customary eve- METHODIST CHURCH DIFFICULTY -The 
ning riile on horseback, accompamed hy hiS NatIOnal Intelhgencer says that a rupture 
aid-de-camp, botb unarmed, was waylaid by haVing taken place In the large Methodist 
lome six 'Or eIght Chinamen, and brutally as- Chulch m AJexandna, on the Northern and 
sasjnated on the pubhc road at a short dls- Southel n questIon, the case came before hiS 
tance wlthm the barrier gate that separates honor Judge Scott on the claIms of two sets 
the Portuguese from the Chinese territory. of trustees to tbe cburch property, the church 
His body was mucb mutIlated, and hIS head edt/ice having been shut fOl some months, 
and band (he had formerly lost hIS ught arm) and the two conglegatlOns worshIpIng In dlf
were cut off and carrIed away. No clue ferent halls. The"Judge speedIly gave hIS 
has yet been had to the perpetrators of this deciSIOn, ruling out both boards of trustees, 
foul deed. and dIrecting that the property be placed In 

By this deplolable death her moat faithful cbarge of three trustees of dlffelent denom
majesty has 108t an enelgetlc and trusty serv- inations, VIZ: Phineas Janney, ufthe SOCIety 
ant, and tbe Colony of Macao an uprigbt, of Fnends; A C Ca~enove, Presbytenan, 
pnblic-splrited, and much-loved Governor. and Wtlham Fowle, EpIscopalian, until a 

You WIll perceive from the protest of the compromIse shall be effecteil, or the right of 
CouncIl of the Government, (a translatIOn of parties secureilm the course of law. 
whIch is herewith Inclosed,) that allusion IS • 

made to placards tbat bave appeared from EXTENSIVE ROBBERY -Jacob SmIth, of AI-
time to time at Canton, offering a large re- bany, a Jew peddler, was robbed of a box 
ward fOi the Governor's head, and that contaming jewelry to the amount of $4,000, 
suspIcion is cast upon the Chinese authon- at DanSVIlle, LIVingston Co.

j 
on the mght of 

ties of Canton, of conmvingat and sanctloning the 16th inst. It seems that Smith put up 
tbe cnme. at tbe Amencan Hotel, a respectable house. 

Tile audacity of this cruel and premedit- He reured to bed and locked hIs door, and 
ated murder filled the public mind WIth as- during the n1ght a man named Bougbton, a 
tonishment and consternation; and so great porter in the hp'use, who had secreted hlm
were 'the apprehensions of the foreign com- self under SmIth's bed, got posse~slOn of the 

• munity bere, that (at the request and WIth bOlt and decamped. Mr. S. offered a reward 
the consenJ; of the authorities) I Instantly of$500 for tbe alredt of the tbief, who was 
ordered a force, necessarily small, to be fiually taken, and all the property was found 
landed from the Dolphin fol' tbe protectIOn upon hiB pereon_ Two otbel hard cases, 
of our cmuntrymen on shore in case of ne~d, named Ezra Saxburg and Van Campen Stout, 
and dispatched a fast boat to Whampoa WIth were also arrested as parties concerned m 
orders for the Plymouth to repair to tbis the robbery. The above facts were gatber-
place with all dispatch. ed from the Rochester Amencan. 

The following additional paragraph is • 
copied from an Englisb paper I Tbe SIght of STAGE ACOtDENT FRO~I INTEMPERANCE._A 
the mutilated corpse, which was brought to letter from a traveler, dated Plltsburg, Pa., 
tbe town in tbe carriage of an English re- Nov. 10, 1849, says:-
aident, exasperated to tbe utmost the soldiers The stage following the one we were in, 
of tbe garrison, with Whom the deceased fell over a precipice so steep that it was im
Goyernor was deservedly popular. They pos~lble for anyone to walk either up or 
demanded to be Ilid against tbe barrier-a down it, and vatious!y estimated at from 100 
request' with which, three days afterwards, to 150 or 200 feet deep, with a rapid rIver, 
the antborities tbought It prudent to com- the Youghhany, flowing at Its base. Provl
ply. Tbe wall and a fort behind it were car- dentially the coach was caught by a tree 
ried by assault, and seventy-foul' Chinese some fifty or sixty feet from tbe top; other
pllt to the sword j and the infuriated soldiers, wisert'think, all the passongers must have 
in retaliation for tbe outrage perpetrated been Idl~ed. Wben we reached tbem by 
upon tbe corpse oftheit· murdeted Governor, scrambling down on our hands and knees 
ellt oft'the bead and left hand of tbe manda- frOIn bush to bush, we found seyen of the 
rin in command, and carried them back to pass~gers able to help tbemselves, but all 
tbe lOWll, where they were stuck upon a pole more or less bruiged and cut; and after much 
in front ofeha Govertrment House. diffic y we succeeded in g~ng tbem up 

• to tbe road, when we were lIIf~rf!1ed that 
r ._ FINE BLOOD SUEP.-The sbip Louisiana, tbere were stm two passengers mIssing-one 

arrived at New York ,from Brell!en last quite an old man, Mr. Clarke of Cincinnati, 
we,t, btOugbt twent1-~ve Bax~ny. sheep, was found in tbe coach totally helpless, and 
imported bY,D. W. pad,m. of thiS City, and it was as mu(\~ as eight or ten men could do 
C. B. Smith, ~sq., of Lltclilie!~ Co., Con~., to get him up tbe bank, owing to its steep-

• alill 1Ire' fnt~rrded I ~B an addmon to theIr ness. It seemed the general impression tbat 
Boob in Torrington and Harwinton, Conn. he could not. hve. Theotber man was fOUDd 
They are from the ilocJt..of Max.im~lian Baron some sixty feet below the coach, insensible 

L . ch L S n1 and scarcely alive. Tbus, probably, two per-
", de Spllek. elt ena, nll~. ~pSIC, axo • 80nsiiaYo losttheiriives, and all owing to no. 
t. The)' combine every reCJUl8~te 111 a fine sheep, tbing but the most gross carelessne8~ or 

fille form. good constItutIon, compactness drunkenness of the driver. He had a flask 
, and! "eight of illlete, alld finene88 of fibre. d d 
. A'.heplJeril aeeompabietl them, with. well- in his pocket, an ranI( three or four times 

• 8d b ~ m do w'th & view of intra- in tbe course of eleven miles;<and'several 
:;-1~ • errJ."ell- .~t: 'bte in this cOI1Olry times, when two coacbe. came together dur-

DClDg, as pr ~ ~:~ l~iniDg sheep, .;, ,in¥ tb~ ~ight, they would .atop apfI, take a 
(, 'lq anDkr, '. r • Q 

• 
SHOCKING ACCIDENT ON THE SABBATH

As a Mr Jackson was out gunmng on Sat
urday, Nov. 17, near Spllngfield, N J, he 
was most shockmgly, if not fatally, wounded 
hy the aCCIdental discharge of hIS gun. It 
appears he was m tbe act of Btoopmg to tie 
hIS game more firmly togethel, when hIS foot 
touched the trIgger of hiS gun, causmg it to 
be discharged, and the contents lodged III 

hIS face and shoulder, lacerallng both 111 a 
most shockmg lIIanner. A fnend, who was 
WIth blm at the tIme, gave the alalm, and tbe 
wounded man was conveyed home, where he 
received medIcal attentIOn, although but ht
tIe hopes ale entertallled of his recovery. 

• 
COWHIDING-The WIfe of Hon. LeWIS C. 

Levm, 1\1 0 from Pennsylvama, IS figurmg 
qUJle largely In a cunous tnal now m pro 
gress at BaltImore. Mrs. L. IS charged WIth 
a VIOlent assault upon a young man named 
Fae, the son of a wealthy merchant. Tbe 
assault was commllted on a pubhc road lead
Ing from the City. Fae, rldlllg in a buggy, 
passed the carnage of Mrs. Levm and look
ed in-expeclmg, as he says, to see one of 
the famIly WIth whom he was acquainted; 
but falhng to recogDlze who was wltblll, he 
drew up and allowed the carriage to pass 
again. Mrs. Levm, Immediately, taklllg hIS 
conduct as an insult, ordered her footman to 
seize tbe young man, which he did, and held 
him while she cowhided hIm. 

• 
Thompson's Bank Note Reporter says tliere 

are countelfelt $100 bIlls on the Broadway 
Bank, altered from genume 2's. Tbe genu
ine 100's have" 100" and the ContI oller's 
dIe on the left end. The altered notes read, 
"wzll pay one 'hundred dollars to tlte bearer." 
The genuine read, "1Mll pay one ltundred 
dollar8 to the bearer on DEMAND_" 500's, on 
the MecbaDlcs' and Traders' Bank, altered 
from genuine 2's-vIgnette, blacksmith, two 
females, &c. Tbls Bank bas no genuine 
bIlls of a bigber denominatIon than 100. 

The Albany Kmckerbocker states that on 
Saturday a young man, named Henry Dodge, 
accidentally run a pm into bIS aIm just be
low the elbow, which was instantly extract
ed, and It was antiCipated that nothing sen
ous would occur from the slight aCCIdent, 
but on Tuesday bls arm began to swell most 
aiarmingly, from tbe effects of tbe poison, 
and though medIcal attendance of the best 
charaoter was secured immediately, the 
swelhng exte'lded to the belly, and on Wed
nesday he was no more. 

Capt. Flkiob, of the scbooner Dorcas, from 
J ackmel, Hayti, who arrived last week, says 
that all is quiet in tbe Emperor's dominions, 
and tbat the Emperor was cheerfully arrang
ing the nobility, making some lords, some 
dukes, &c. He further states that the peo
ple were mnch pleased and laugbed at wbat 
they called the Emperor's folly. 

the United States. each boat had gIven B P. JOHNSO ,Secretary 
were sold for ~ 

Tbe managers of the AmerICan ("'" A Card." I 
report the I ecelpts at their I ecent 14538 h f hI' ~ 

$18670 b I h ' persons W 0 c 0 era m TO THE PATRONS OF GRAHAM' MAGAZINE. 
amountmg to , • W let e LOInd(lD durmg fifty five nearly one- The close or tbe current Volume IS deemed a pro-
were about $12,000. It IS supposed expIred aftel less one day, and a per perIod 10 announce to the plitttlns of Itbls Magazm8, 
quartel of a mtllion of persons VIsited proportIOn aftel than two days' tbatarrangements have been comPletelwhlchcannot 
exhibition. fall to merease lis attractions dUMng th commg year 

"'cl'uo ss. Tbe best Wl1ters m the country WIll con nue to eunch 
Two cases of cholera occurred in T gold has refused at the onr pages With theIr pfoductions, and 0 l' engravers-

VIlle, Conn, a few days since. The k fEd d f h who stand foremost Tn theIr profeSBlonpj,lwlll pnt Corth 
o nglan, on not e tIi f k hi ul d were Joseph Beach and BeDlamm thebeste ortso thelrarttoma et s ,c lar epart-

J len6s8 of the 1i1l1~V.' bas to be as- ment of tbe Maga7.me more beantiful tban ever 
latter dYlllg at ThompsonVIlle, where he , cast Into bars, stamped, before It ProIDIsmgunremllted exertIons to meM\acontinUance 
gone to gIVe IIIformatlon of Beach's d as security. of the-fnvor bestowed upon the M~zme, we respect

fully sohmt a renewal or tbe subsenptioillo of all,lo old 
The CommIttee on EducatIOn III the mfluentlal m€ie~ilng noblemen and patrons, and the addltiou oftbe names ofiill who deSIre 

ventlOn in sessIOn In Kentucky, have ~ell11€'mEm was held m .lloomo lately, to to avail themselves of the satIsfaction Of~eadlDg(What 
report declanng It shall be the duty of d h IS nDlversally conceded to be "THE BEST MJ.OAZINE IN 

1i00·gfLm~.e a unite move to secure t e TH>: COUNTRY" 
General Assembly to estabhsh, aftel 'rA·form and extensIOn of educatIOn In AttentIOn IS called to tbe followmg st of Term •• 
adoptIOn of the ConstItutIOn, and ", .. -' .. < .. ,' d whlCh are unquestionably more advantage us ID BnbseT'-
thereafter keep III eXIstence, an effiCIent bers than those offered by any other W{);'~ 01 the kmd 
t~m of Common Scbools, thronghout been opened TERMS -For $.3 Tn advance, (par monet In tbe Btate. 

corre,sp,on,:fellt of Ilie Sun from wbICh It IS remItted,) one copy of raham rmd a Commonwealtb, whICb shall be eq copy ofa Jarge and magm6eent pnnt, by 8 dDtmgw8hed 
to all the whIte chIldren thereof employed to Engraver, and whlcb may be conside one of the 
so report In favor of settmg aSIde a most Leauuful speCImens 01 ar~ ever resonted by 

S h I F d f "1 350 000 -ent/ell!lan I I d any Maaazme publIsher. and also a ne,,! and heautiful nent c 00 un 0 '" , • )\ ate y e- Engraving, SUItable for framlDg, of n Sa red snbJect, 
The underwritels in New York have for the pur- "Beanng the SavIOur to the Tomb,"preJll\ edexpre88ly, 

,. d d f"" 00 f, h fello,"'.shtipe in Magdalen andataveryheavycost,4lSal'remlUmGlftlDneweub_ lere a rewar 0 ..,3,0 or teal rest scrlbers to Graham's Magazme Or, If de~ired, we WJII 
persons who robbed the boxes of gold furnIsh 10 heu of elther of the above Pnnls, a complete 
came per EmpIre City, and a reward new Ime of from New Y()rk set of our Mezzotmt PortraIts of the Am~mcan Heroel 
for tbe recovery of the gold stolen. .Quna.lo is being ifOlL'wlud with all of the Lat" War wltn MeXICO For $:>, two copIes for 

h bb d b · ,. one year, and a copy of eltber of tbe Pl1n)8 to eacb 8ub-supposed t at the ro ery occurre on COIIIVEmi,ent dispatch, e In perlect scnber For $10, five copIes for one year, and a copy 
PaCIfic or on the Isthmus. order from to Buffalo on or of tbe MagazlDe to tbe Postmaster or person fortulDg 

e first of J anu the olnb, and eIther of tbe above Prlnlo, or a set of Por-ThePhlladelpbla BIble SOCIety has trlllts, to each subscriber. For t20, elefeu cople. for 
during tbe past year, 10,030 Bibles an'd ,9,- in Pbiladelphia one year, and a copy of eIther of the 1'rmts, or /lIe~ of 
330 New Testaments. The total nu of damages against Port11llts to each subscnber, llDd a copy O~be M~ 
Issues since the organizatIOn of the iwlhOEle drayman, by u:n~IItiI1lful to the Postotaster or person sending the club, WIth 
23,747 BI'bles and 30,242 New copy of each of the large Pnnts aB an dltional Pre-ed the plamtlff do mlUm J 

By resolution of the National CounCIl of her. til'" Any person forwaidmg a club of2 or upward., _ 
f N sball receIve for hIB trouble a complete c py of W. H the Cherokees, the entire Cherokee NatIOn Regents of the 0 ew Grabam's" Amencan HIstorical and BHlgraphleal LI-

was to have assembled on the 5th, to decide have conferred the bo,no:rarv degree brnry." SAMUEL D PAT'f,ERSO~r~ CO., 
upon some plan or adopt some measure to D. upon Salem Auroral No 98 Chestnul-Bt, Phrdell!hra r 
reheve the Chelokee Nation of debt. >lV""." county, N. Y. Sab~nth i'rJ~ts, I I 

New Orleans papers of Nov. 15 contain . Henry Clay was in York last I I 
late advlces tirom Ta~pa Bay. They re- d t I vlsitmg hIS The Amencan Sabbatb Tract[ SOCietYtJj ubh.hce the ~ an spell severa followmg troots, wblch are fnt .ale ~t 1 DepOSItory, present that tbe IndIans had refused to leave nAlrRonal fflends and the .,..;,;;"". public In- No 9 Spruce sl, N y~ VlZ.- I ~ 
the countlY, and that Gen. Twiggs was pre- stltu\I'ons of the city_ No. l-ReOBons for llltrodQClllg the !!Ia ~~tb. of ~h8 
paling to hunt them out with all pOSSIble dls- the State Bank Fourth Upmmandment to tbe conSllle !ion of th .. 
patoh. of $5,000, ChristIan Public 28 pp I • 

notes, No.2-Moral Nature and iScnpturalObs ance of the John Owing shot John Herr, Jr., Sabbatb 52 pp 

Louisville on the 10th. They had died In No 3-Autbonty for the Change of th I Day 01 the 
been good fnends, and the affray grew from a violent Sabbatb. 28 pp 
of some offensive language used by by the bite of No 4-Tbe Sabbath and 'Lord's .DaYiA; Hi&tory of 

A committee ofgentlemen in Canada ill play, some wee~ previ()us. theIr ObservllDce In the ChMsuan Churcli 52 pp. 
offered a premium of flOm $300 to $500 S No 5-A Chtistlau Caveat to tbe Old iJd New Bab-

Gutzlaff, WIfe of htneee ecre- ,halanans 4 pp. [I 
the best manuscript pamphlet, of a tbe English .Gc.vernl:ile:nt at Hong- No 6-Twenty Reasons forkeepmghoJy, In eacb week, 
size, in favOt' of the annexation of aDiaa!L!to I i.l)..UIJ:~, dted at Singapore, tbe 3d of May tbe Seventh Day instead of tlie ~'trst Day~ "pp. 
the United States. No 7-Thirty SIX Plam Quesllons, presenting the maID 

A man was arrested at i' Louis, on pomts In the Controversy, A Dialogue between a 
Massachusetts .titlmlme Mm18ter of tbe Gospel and a Sabbatarl8u; Oonnter-17tb, having in his possess n a large expel~a ed along the coast felt COlD. 8 pp , 

tity of counterfele Soldier's Warrants. and hfe-preseryers. No. a-The Sahbath Controversy-The True Illne. 
The New York State Canal COlmrnissiop· 0 I f h 16 h h t 4 pp • 

h '11 I r eans papers 0 t e t state t a No.9-The Fourth Expooition. ers have given notice t at they WI c miivli'te accounts from Y nc~tan report that 4 pp. 
Canals on the 7th of December. between the whjtaa and Inroans No 10-Tbe True Sabbath Embraced 

The notes of the Erie (Pa.) Bankare resumed. I 16 pp. ' 
received on tbe Pennsylvania public workA B RbI- F S I No. UJ;1teliglons LIberty Endangered 
. f II ostou epu Ican, a ree- 01 pa- Euactiilents 16 pp Legiala!ive 

11) payment 0 to s. ceased its Gaily issues, and will here"- No. 12"":Mlsuee of tbe Term Sabbatb. 
Two feet of snow fell on the mountains issl1ed only semi-weekly and weekly. The SOCIety hOB BOO pabllJbed tbe fOm.MllIIWoth, 

the weste!D part of Allegany Co., Md., t.:atb(rnil~ed gutta percha ~. now nsed in tel whicb attetl1tODIBlDVlted:-

before last. for sharpening razQrs. A Defense of the Ss\lbatb,in :~;rep~~I~y:d~!~fi~~~~~ F<1Ili1h Commandment. By Hon. John C. Davis, late speaker of , • pn.1ted m l.ondon; 1D 1724; 
Connecticut House of Representatives, New York MlIl'ketl-Nov. 26. O~, 10 1802; now republisbed 
in New Haven on the 20th inst. l pag ... 

A.I' .... -'-Po,to $6 62 a 6 75; Pelll'li 6 ~l_ The Royal Law Oontended. for By ~illlrl~.8~n-An estate in Bohemia, belonging to V.iin"" 

Metternich, has been sequestered for 
"" "."',. and Meaz.-;...Flour, State, Obie" and Indiana, net. First printed in London, In 1658. 

87 pare <ieneiiee Bnd fanoy Michi8&" 5 12 a An Appeal for the ~toratmn of the 
Flour 2 94 s 3 001 J., ... e1 l\feal 3 06. In an Address to the Bsptillll f1'ODl 

AUIt:k\1~eilt.1 75 a 1 87 per 100 b.. B tia~ General Oonference 24 
Canadl8ll I 05, Obi", 1 20, Geneaee lIP. _ 

in the payment or the taxes due on the 
The Auburn Advertiser is urging upon main. 

the Citizens of that place the importance of Not leas than 1,400 convicts are g"'.an' .... 61 s 64c. R e 60c. 10; II 43 a 45e. for Vmdica!lon of the Trole Sallba1th. J~~~b: 
"'loi1h,erb. 41 42 • J 'Y I late MlJ810nary of the Refonned 1' ... 6" ........ 1 ~ " a c. Jor ersey. 

PrG'tiil1ioni-P'ork 6 31 a 8 37 Imd 10 44 a 10 50. 64 

p ... ,.oe"l- hogs from 4 to SIC· Cbeete ,slower, bnuging ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~. Blltler,7 a lOe. for Ohio, 11 8 11c. f~ State, 
Oranberriea l! ave fsllen IuIlf a .... ,m';] 
per' barrel k.r E8I!e'C'lr 5 00 a 

Potatoes, lria\i;. 15c. ).lei: blllhet 
l~!;fj~o~;:=:::. Tlltkey! 1 01). ... 1 50. OhickeDI reS tary fe: ,I J ~t.', 1.' !e"'.lg~ .. , 

constructing a railroad from Anburn to Bing- transportation from England to the 
hamton. It regards the construction of tbis settlements of Australia. 

road as e~entialto the continu~d prD8~erit1 The Franklin Spectator is out on the 
of the fOllner p'la~e. It .says, If the cIty of Bank, and predicfs a new crisis • 
Auburn willlOfl.n Its crelltt to the amount of 
~hree or four, hundred thousand dollan the Jam~tI Watson W.,bb ha~ been aPJ,oj~lt!)d 
road can b!t buiU, andJnpt otber~, Ckarge del Aj'a,rl to Austria. 
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94 THE SABBATH RECORDER, NOVEMBER 29, 1849 
YOUNG MEN IN OUR ARE MADE DeRnytel Institnte. 

ANOTHER SOLD·DlGGER'S EXPERIENCE. 

gratificatIOn and prIde m the first dlfcovel y 
of that mode of commUlllcaUon by one of hIs 

nallon-a Heblew, and closed wIth a 
hearty acknowledgment of the pleasure af. 
fOlded him by the spectacle be had now Wit 
nesBed, of the practical workmgs of that sys 
tem ofmstructlOn, thoroughly developed and 
apphed 

under cultivation round tbe City, m order to COOLEDGE THE MURDERER-The 
supply the regular vegetable market, and Times has the followmg extraordmary para. 
about four thousand acres are devoted to graph, received by the editor of the Amen
the cultivation of fruits and flowers. Nearly can Umon from a former resident of Mama 
seven hundred thousand pounds sterhng are 

:Qj~m'K~fRIIS.'-" Mr Delavan told me," said The Academtc Year of thl. InslJtution for 1849-50, 
Uo,velmb,r D'n~:g" m a temperance addreBs, Will commence the last Wednesday mAu!"st, and con· 

he was a young m~n m the City tlDua forty thIee consecull,e week. etldlDg the la.t 

A New York Inwyer, who went to CIIII. 
fornia: in search of a fortune, gives the fol. 
lowiog account of hiS expenence m the way 
of gold dlggmg ._ 

paid at market for garden stuffs, amI up ThiS letter IS dated Shert Bar, 30 miles from 
wards of four hundred thousand pounds for Culoma, Septembor 3 aud may be genum!> 

h t d th' b f Wednesday of June, mcludmga recess of ten days for 
ifiIUB!IY, e C01l0 e among e num er 0 Chbstma. WId New YearbobruiYI TheiYear \\111 be 

btl\'lISSO~lial;eB, fifty young men There waB dIVIded mto thleeTerms 

frUIt alone, and wben we take mto consld· or not _ 
a\liete,c1¥)r'j III the City, to whIch all used to The Fmt, commenclDg August 2911Pf I~ weeks -~ 

procure, at a small pnce, a piece Tho Second, ' December'S, 0115 ' 

t I have been m the mines over two months 
I-long enough to gIve you some idea 

PRESERVING FRUIT. 
eratlOn that the retailers advauce the pllce, JOy t d h 
of these more than two hundred per cent. es er ay mOllllng t ere came up 
we shall find that the Londoners disburse three strangers from Sacramento City, 

b h of whom I recognized as the notorIOus 
a ove I ree millions of pounds yearly for V. I pel d ti I f 
esculent vegetables The annual cOllsump lal or-:: th 01°, edged' 01 mder y Of E-I 
t f h t L d b I VI e, lUe, e a e ge mur erer 0 u 
1011 0 W ea III on on IS a ove one ml 'I h ro ld [ b k' ~ 

I h h "atl ewe t/ou e mlsta cn, 

a tart In a room adJOImng, hquOl The Third, • March 20, of14 " 
'I' said MI Delavan 'resOlted Encouraged by the succe •• of the Scbool under ItA 

t-\·~,qulen'tly and sometimes' went !Dto present Instructors, the frIends of tho Ij18t1tUte have 
-', mede hberaladdltlODB to It. hbrBl'Y, cabmet and ap 

shop After leachmg home one paratus thus forDlBhmg nmple facihtles fdflllustratwl! 
I resolved not to go agam The branches laugbt In the vanoos deparlme~s 

I found myself on the The LIterary Department I. a8 beretol e under tbe 
efOle I was aware of It I 8upervISIOn ot Rev J AMEB R IRISH AM, Pre 

j gold dlggmg, aml the prospects here, whIch 
are not so flattermg as they seemed when In 
New York. The party I am 10 company 
with have reahzed but very httle above the 
expenBeB of hvmg They have avenged 
about $4 a day since their arrtval I Jomed 
them three weekB ago. The first week we 
dug III all about $90, the next, $120, and 
the last thlee days we have dug $320 
These amounts are to be diVided among SIX 
The work IS very labOriOUS We rise at 4, 
eat our breakfast, conslstmg of colfee, slaD' 
Jacks, and Borne times meat-work till 12-
reBt an haUl or two, and then work till sun· 
down We are coostantly ID the water. 
Our mode of obtaining the gold IS thus' A 
hole IS dug In the bed of the creek, from 
four to Bllt feet square, and from two to SIX 
feet deep One of us batJs ollt the water, 
two get out the dirt, one carneB It to the 
machme, and two wash the dirt m the ma 
chms Twenty five pans of dlft are washed 
III the machme, thereby leduclDg the quantity 
to three pans, which IS taken and washed III 

a pan till nothing remams m the pan hut 
gold In thiS way we succeed m wasl!lDg 
about 300 pans of dIrt per day We fre 
quently wOlk two or thlee days and find no 
gold Then, again, we may take out from 
half an ounce to eight ounces per day We 
frequently smk two or three holes and find 
nothlDg It IS all lottery If a man IS for 
tunate, he will strike a velD, aod take from 
two to twenty pounds Ol1t of a hole. But 
thIS happens very seldol{l The gold runs 
very Irregularly, 11Itd can be proculed only 
by hard labor, equal lD every reBpect to 
sewer or canal dlgglDg Some men do well 
-the maJortty poorly ThousandS come 
here without I!laney, hear the story whIch 
each dIgger has to relate, and become dlB' 
couraged Some return as soon as they 
have Been the mmes, others go to work, 
haVIng no alternative but Btarvatlon 

In the first number of the TransactIOns of 
the Massachusetts Hortlcultllral Society, 
thl'le IS an account of a new mode of pre 
servmg apples and pears The IDventor of 
the mode, M Paquet, of PaClB. has received 
from the Royal SocIety of Horticulture, a 
medal He presented on the 13th of June 
one huudred pears and apples, whICh It 
IS stated had not only preserved their beauty, 
freshness, and flavol, but even their perfume 
HIS frult·house IS descnbed a8 a Circular 
buildmg, With an mnl'r wall and an outer 
wall-the size of the bUlldlDg belDg what· 
ever IS convement The distance between 
the outel wall and lOner WAn 18 about three 
feet SIX Inches There ale wmdows In both 
walIB, a dIffused hght bemg preferred to 
darkness. The Inner room, wbICh IS the de 
posllory of the fruit, IS kept at a constant 
temperatul e of ahout 50 degrees (Fahr ,) 
as low as 39 would not be mJunous, but 66 
to 73 destructive BoxeB are made with 
drawers of oak, that wood belllg eaBler to 
be cleaned from the remalIls of fl IlIt whICh 
might decay .. In these drawers," saYB the 
account, "the fruils are placed, Inth a small 
mte! val between each, on a Bltght bed, one 
Sixth of an mch thICk, of saw dust, (not pme, 
which would commuDlcate an unpleaBant 
flavor,) highly drIed In an oven, eight parts, 
and one part of very dry pulverized char 
coal, and WIth thl8 mixture the mtersllces 
between the fl Ults are filled to about two· 
thIrds of theIr heIght, leavmg one·tblrd ex 
posed" ThiS mode IS deemed greatly pre 
ferable to keepmg frUits m moss, r.otton, 
paper, or other su bstances 

IOn quartels eac qualter contalllmg elg t h h ~ H h d h 
Wmchester bushels About one milhon ~a::e eC ered as II e ewpe angmg 
chaldrons of coals are consumed, each chal. new 00 e ge we ,at atervl .. "--"u,, 

sulent, ... Isted by otber able mstroclors In thlB De 
re!tle.~le<;1 a moment, and exclaimed partmeut espeCIal attentIOn IS g!VI1D to tb~ lowet Eng-

face I W Ithm a few years I hoh Branches Btudents are 8180 tilted ld tbe 0I8811C. 
dron contallung thuty SIX bllshels. or one ton IHf thlbs IS dnot hIm, than

h 
I nevedr saw the

d 
m 

and a hal£ N eally two hundred and fifty 18 ear was very t m, an scattere 
thousano barrels of ale and orter allnuall IllS thill, narrow face, but It had glOwll 

b d d d p b Y two or three Inches III length He I'''.'''U 
are rewe an sol ID the CIty, each arrel h b th f W Ik W lk 
conta1OIIIg thirty SIX gallons About twelve ereI y I ~ name 0 k I ~ 01 I In~ 1 
millions of gallons of spmtuous liquors and ebye cou (tnhot ml~~ta Ie de appehareh we 

d b d f ut III 110 0 er w a tere save t at e 
compoun s, a out seventy thousan pipes 0 I d d d I k 'd 1;'t1e.",ar,:le~ 

b h II Ib f b d mean y resse, an 00 ea •• 
WIDe, a out tree ml Ion S 0 utter, an h I I Id b I fWd 
b h d f t an usua to my e Ie to an t 

a out t my mllhons of poun s weIght 0 C I d ' 
h h I f I next morDlng 00 e ge was gone c eese conslltute t e artlc es 0 genera use h h d d I b I 

In BtllllIgsgate market alone-that famous e as wall ere cannot guess- lit 
theatel of eloquent persons, \\ ho from then sure t~at I~ was hIm If bOU ev;~ wnte, d 
dless and demeanor mIght be supposed to me w at t liS call mean I am ecelve 
constitute a third sex-upwards of thl ee • 
hundred thousand tons of fish are all11ually IGNORANCE AND CRUIE -In Pleston 
dlspnsed of, and nearly one hundred thou lano) JaJl, on an exammatlOn of the nn.ul.I·, 
sand pounds are paid for poultry dunng a ers, mOle than sIxty pel cellt. of all persl 
season hy the Ilch commlttedr1llcludmg adults, were unable 

~ __ uame the months of the year The 

THE EXTENr OF LONDON. 

"A'lmlll"Hthe huitOl y of those fifty young to enter tbe advanced elns8eom College I 
of them he deep 1D the The Department of Natural SCIence IS cr.ndiicted by 

'" GURDO~ I,VAN~ 1.0 thIS, NaturalPhJlOl 
gra\ e opl,y AstronOl/lY, Geology, Natural Hlsto~and Ohem 

• 18try, are taugbt m a manner of unBurp ed mtere.t 
h I'hlh It IS connected Ihe Department of gncwtUra 

I .lJ a f_l d Y . SOlenee 
\ Tbe Farmer's Course 18 thoroughly Bcl nllso, em 

Ibany IKDlckerbocker pithll.v says brtlclUg Ibe study of Ibe best uOlhol~, wll dady reell 
atlOns Durmg the Wmter Terurtwo bo s each day 

the most expensive luxurtes na· wtll be speDt In Ibe Analyllcal Laborato~, wliere .tu 
pOi!siltlly Indulge ln, are wars, b 5S dents wIll belDstrncted In the cOn8lltnllo'Jj ohod.and 

herolj. ," and, m p roof, stat s asbes of plant, with a mlllute exammatlOn1f lhelr con 
JJ;ull!hmd .. the Duke of Welllllgto , alltuentelements, and tlie vanouBmod •• fle8tlfg for 

theIr presence 
bas received III milltal y p , A course of lectures IS gIven durlllg Ibe Term on 
ts, &c , about $14,000,000 01 ['Incuc"1 Farmmg, eX.I.'lalDlDg tbe relallOulof Geolo,gy 

""uV,.vv'u per year-mure than w pay tu Agncultule Ihe SOll,the Planl and tbe j\ullnal, a'iid 
P their furIOUS relatIOns, the Rotauon of Crops, FeedlDg 

"'~"""'" resldeqt, and tbtrt ·one Ammals, Mauures Dralnlng Lanus, &c ,&c. For fur· 
Why, that great Bum thermlorm31l0u Bee Oatalogue J 

ucate Bome 25,000 of the poor c ld / BeSIdes Globes Maps &c for tbe Illu8tratlon f. 
Ellgllsh peasantry." Astronomy a Newtolllau Telescope of hIgh magnl!ym/l 

power hns recently been added to the apparatWl 
ght 15,000 emigrants to Calif 01 Dunng the Bummer Term Botany and Geology r.· 

It IS abBolutely ImpOSSible to commuDicate 
to ooe who has not seen It. any Just Idea of 
It I ha\ e said to myself several Umes, 
.. Well, now I have seen the whole," yilt I 
Boon find out that I have seen nothmg You 
can travel eighteen, mtles from Brentford to 
Strafford, through an uDinterupted succes 
810n of thickly planted hOllses I have rode 
on the dllver's seat on ommbuses, and there 
has been a constant succession of squares, 
pal kB, terraces, and long hnes of smgle 
houses for mtles, and contmuous blocks and 
smgle palaces m the very heart of London, 
occupymg acres of ground I do not speak, 
of COUTBe, of the large parks, which fOi their 
trel's, their verdure, their neatness, their em 
belhshments, their lakes and cascades, their 
waters swarmmg with fisb, and covered WIth 
a great variety of waterfowl wblch they have 
been able to domesticate, and their grazmg 
flocks of sheep alld cattle, and tbelr natIOnal 
monumentB, and the multitudes of well 
dresBed pedestnaDs, and of elegantly mount 
ed horsemen and horBewomen, and of car 
ralges and equIpages as splendid as gold and 
sllvel can make them, are beautiful beyond 
my most romantic dreams I do not exag 
gerate, I cannot go beyond the reahty 

average could not tell the name of the 
109 boverelgn of the counlly Neatly 
per cent had no Idea of Buch words 
.. vice" and" virtue ," they were unfamlhal 

Plains, W Ill have to wllltel at the celve spelllal atlenUon IllUSlrated by excurBlonBlo 10 
calItleB where these sCIences may be st\lWed a. leell 

MllTn~Oll \Bettlement at the Saltl Lake, oWlllg m nature :\ Geological and II1meraloglcal JJa!lInet II 
ler emlgrantB havlllg set fire to accesBlble 10 the students I 

In order to hve as cheaply as POllSI ble, we 
eat nothlDg but flap JackB. meat, and colfee, 
morDlng, noon, and mght All mmers eat, 
sleep, and ItYe Itke hogs We sleep on the 
ground, covered With dust and dirt, have 
our table on the ground, among ants and 
bugs of all deSCriptions I have not slept 
one smgle Dlght Without my clothes BInCe I 
left home The country has no attractions 
The eaIth IB parched, the air very dry At 
Dlght It IS very cold-m the middle of the 
day as hot as a coal fire The water IS 
pOIsonous The slightest cut will not heal 
m t\\O or thlell weeks, and frequently c!luses 
tfle severest sulferlfJg. The diarrhea IS 
prevalent, brought on by drtnkmg the water 

• 

The frUit Bhould be gathered With the 
greatest cale, and not m the least bruIsed, 
the fairest and finest speCimens selected It 
should be gathered ten days hefore It IB flpe 
After It 18 gathered, It IS directed to leave It 
m an open airy situation for about fifteen 
days, to sweat, and on no account to be 
Wiped prevIOus to bemg depOSited III the 
fruit house 

A DESPERATE FELLOW CAUGIIT. 
It Will be recollected, Bays the New York 

Tnbune, that a d18bohcal attempt waB made, 
III the month of May last, to take the life of 
Thomas Warner, JEsq , of New York and 
hIS family, by means of a box filled With 
explosl~e combustibles, whICh was sent to 
bIB hou~e, durmg hIS absence at Phlladel
ph 18 , and, upon bemg opened by Mr • 
Warner, exploded, throwmg down the pat A SCENE IN BOS'I'ON - The Chronotype 
utlOn wall between IllS dmmg room and hall, thus descnbes a Bcene m the Pohce Court 
damagmg the cellmg of tbe room, and throw of Boston lin a recent Thursday _ 
mg the wmdows IDtO the slreet, Mr. War· 
ner and family escapmg Just m time to aVOId The N orlh watch Bcoured the purlieus of 
destruCtion SlDce that~me, Mr Warner, Ann street on 'Vednesday night, and the re 

TJIE DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTION, Mr George Wllkes, a d officer A !'vI C suIt of their diligent labor was the arrest of 
Smith, have been mder: tigable m their ex thIrteen females, eleven 0/ whom were young 

The Board of Directors made their Regu ertlOns to ferret out the perpetrators of thls gl1ls, from fifteen to twenty years 0/ age 
1ar Quarterly VISit to the Deaf and Dumb outrage, and, about two months stnce, Sam. fwelve of the thirteen were charged with 
InstitutIOn, near New York, one day last uelllrury, Jr, tn a conversatIOn wlth an In bemg prostitutes I All but two of them hall 

dmdual (which was overheard by Mr WIlkes been up before, npon a Similar charge 
week From an account of the exercIses Th f h b 5 and officer Srmth,) said that hiS father had pre e youngest 0 I e num el IS 1 years 
prepared for the N Y Tnbune, we chp the pared the tnfernal ltIachIDe, and that he (the old She IS the mother of an Illegitimate 
followmg paragraphs - I son) had, dlsgUlBed aB a Spanish negro, de child She dId not seem wholly "lost to 

The preseuce of two young children, new- livered It at Mr Warner's house, also sayIDg honor's vOice.' though she eVidently felt a 
cO!Ders tn tbe InstitutIOn, gave an excellent that he was sorry for It, and regretted domg •••• chllhng beavIness of hearl,' 
opIiortuDlty for the PreSident to expound It The eVidence thus obtained was suf when the IUdlctment waB read to her, and to 
the first pnnclples of thetr pecuhar educa ficlent to Imphcate the son, but farther tes which she pleaded gUIlty The Judge then 
tlOn-a subject which has awakened no ht· ttmony was necessary to connect the father, sentenced hel to two months 10 the House 
tIe pubhc cunoslty These new mmates (who, Bmce the occurrence, has been BlIS' of Correclion 
were bright and cheerflll little ones, a bro pected aB bl'IDg the perpetrator of the plot,) Next came a girl of 16, WIth heavy knobs 
ther and Sister, whose I'notherhad lately died, tn Buch a manner as to warrant hiS arrest danghng from her ears and her fingers deck· 
and whoBe lather IS now a mIssIOnary at an Last week thIS eVidence was obtamed In ed wltb rmgs She belongs tn Lowell 
Indian statIOn 500 mtles above Calcutta couversatlon wlth two notonoUB characters Three months m the House of CorrectIOn 
The children were placed here for ms~ruc m the upper part of the City, Druty, Sen, WAS her fate 
tlon but a few weeks stnce, but have already Was overbeard by officers JenklnB and Cras- The thtrd wore a rICh scarlet velvet bon 
mastered a suffiCient number of Ideas and ex- seau to say that he had constructed the tn net and a fashIOnable Bhawl When the m 
presslOns to wnte and converse with a good fernal machme, and had used every meaUB dlctment was read, she said Bhe was guilty, 
degree ofrapldlly. m hiS power to make It elfectualm destroy and wept bitterly 

Tbe strauger pupil, when first mtroduced, IDg the \tves of Mr Warner and hiS famdy, In like manner, one after the other of the 
is frequently unable to form a cummumca. and regretted extremely that he had been unfortunate wretches was brought up and 
ItlOn with IIny one around him HIS educa. unsucceBsful, and urgmg them to take the disposed of, until the complement was com· 

matter ID hand In the course of conversa plete tlOn IS at once begun-not by books, but by 
H h b 7 d tlOn WIth theee men, be reverted to bls suc Upon the features of all of them has m· primary signs e IS 8 own a 0o", an 

asked ItS use, he endeavors to seIze the ob. ceBB, and that of others, 10 paBsmg off a large temperance" fixed what time can ne'er erase" 
Ject of the IIIqulry , the hght breaks In, and quantity of altered bank bills of tbe Eagle Indeed, a girl cannot lead the life of a pros· 
he a last defines It Other objects are then Bank of Bristol, N. J, for whIch offense a tJtute wlthout usmg hquor It IS the obhvlOn 
shown hIm-a key he finally represents by man by the uame of Ashley, and a young 10 which site bunes the bhghted bopes and 

f I k woman named O'Connor, were arrested tn sl1nny recolleCllons of the past 
turnlOg tbe hand IU Imitatlon 0 un oc 11Ig Boston some time sInce He also conversed .. 
the doOl I apen by pantomme writing; and 
80 through the catalogue The pupil havmg about tho pnce of dies, plates for the coun D,SCOVERY IN CALIFORNIA -Tbe followmg 
a clue to all these meanmgs, he IS called up· terfeltlng aud altermg of bank bIlls, and for IS an extract from a letter wrttten to hiS WIfe 

on fot representations of pi omlDent objects ~~!%~~~~~I~~!gur~:t~mc:d~' t~~' n~~sst:;yS by a New Yorker, now worktng In the mmes 
The next step IS to write Ihe names of ob· f C I r Th I b d t A affidavits were made, a warrant Is~ued, and 0 a horma e elter ears a e ug 
Jects upon large slates)-cause the pupIl officer A. M C Smith and Mr Geo Wilkes 26,1849 _ 
(now become a scholar, to construct 8en· 
tencell, therefrom-call 10 other adjuncts for arrested Mr Drury and hIS son at Brooklyn " There was a gold mme discovered here 
the flllier development of hIS und ImmedIately on tly; arrest, one of them (what IS calle'd Murphy's Dlggmgs) one week 
-and finally place him on the high road dropped four $10 dftered bills on the Eagle to.day It IB eVidently the wot k of ancIent 
knowledge Such IS III brief the history Bank, whICh were pIcked up by the officers, t1mes-210 fl'et deep, situated on the sum. 
hiS progress It 18 easy to note the yearly who conducted tbem to the Tombs, where mIt of a very high mountam It haB made 
resnlts they were locked up. The officers proceeded a great excitement here, as It was several 

O h f h h to hiS house, 10 AstorlB, and upon searching days be"ore preparatlonB could be made to 
II t e OccaBlon 0 t IS VI Bit, t e youn gast " d I b f d Ii " 

and the oldesl, and the two Intermediate It, roun a arge num er 0 les ora counter· descend to the bottom There was found tn 
classes, were all that were exammed. T felt doubloon~, and other Spanish an Amen- It the bones of a human bemg, also an altar 
were exerCised as lIsual m the defiDltlOn can COinS, vIgnettes and otber apparatus fOI for worship, and Borne other eVidences ot 

wltb Ihem, and knew not thell sellBe 
Beven per cent were Ignorant of the 
VlOur S name Fifty five per cent were 
able to repeat correctly tbe Lord's Pmver., 
even by rate, and many who could repeat 
did not understand Its mealllng Ooe woman 
of thtrty three read the second clause, .. A'Il 
be wed I' thy Ilame" Of sixty wbo prclhlI3S-!I 
ed to know It, and to be able to It, on 
bemg asked to set It down without copy, 
only dId It COrt ectly, twenty twu prod 
Impelfect verBlOns, fifteen exlllhlted 
Ignorance of the text, and twenty t~o were 
barely mtelhglble And thesa, be It I emem 
bered, were nearly all adults I In the case 
of youth the Ignorance IB, If It can be, Btlll 
more profound 

TIVICE MARRIED -The Brooklyn Adver 
tlser rei ales the followmg bit of fomance -
.. We have heard ofa Bomewhat remalkahle 
occurrence In domestic life that has taken 
place 10 thiS city wlthm a few months past 
A lady of respectable and wealthy family, 
who was marned to a young man of Bome 
what diSSipated habits, was prevatled upon 
by a relative to sue for a divorce from her 
'lelge lord,' to "hlCh ovel ture she, after 
much hesllauon, gave a reluctant consent, 
and by due process of law a Judgment of 
final BeparatlOn was pronounced by one 
the law trlhunals of New York The de 
CIBlon produced much unhappmess to both, 
and each seemed as If the future were to 
them a wretched blank By the kmd mtel 
pOBItIOn of mutual fnends, they were once 
more mtroduced together. and the result of 
the well mtended leconclhatlOn has been a 
second marriage between the parties, who 
now, we are told, regret their temporary 
ahenatlOn, and are henceforth resolved to 
forget and forgive any trlflmg errors or m· 
discretions that either may btl gUilty of." 

hll·rnF,rl the graBS They WIll fortunately The Mathemnllcal Department I. under the tnS\ruc 
tlon of OLIVER B HUSH, Tutor. It embrace. 

obtaIn ~ubslstence there, as the thorougb Illstructlon m Antbmetlc, ana Ibe higber 
have raised ImmenBe crops 'pf pure and J;'racllcal MathematIcs, Wllh fiejd exerols •• 
farms extendmg eighty miles r In Engmeermg and Suneymg 1 

more than twenty 10 wldt, Elocution, embracmg Readmg, De~lamatIOD, Gen 
eral Oratory, and W rllmg, receives the 'PFclBl attlUl 

have been there Iiut two year lion ofa competeut teacber I 
I The rcache~ s Department Will, as formerly, be In 

there waB once a onstom for thl) J'o~~~:!O~ durmg tbe Fall Term and la.t balf of tbe 
marrymg a couple, tp cut off 00<\1) Term Particular attentIOn to thl~ IS Bohclled 

lady's tblrd and little finger, and all who mtend to t~ach dlstnct schoolB 
both husband aud WIfe sacrificed a Female Department IS under the care of Mis. 

I'USANNA J\f COON agraduateofTroyFemaleSem 
the BrahmlOs deCided, that as thIS mary, a Indy every way competent for tbls reSPonSIble 
unfitted men for certalO employ statIOn 

woman Bhould lose two JomtB, No efforts Will be spored to renderltbe y ung ladle. 
answer for both ofth18 Semmary truly accomphsbed, aswer"n the 10 

Clal relallons 01 hfe, as 10 tbe substanlJal ranehei of 
Ctliil'BBe belle bedaubs her face and learmng aud tbe blgher refinemelJts of education:--

d d Ample facdllles are furnIshed for pursUln~ Ftencb, 
a white stone, grol1n to power, ltahan, German' DrawlDg, Pamting, MUSIC on the 

cosmettc, unttl her compleXion IS Plano and Vocal MUSIC l ! 
"""BRaOle mixture of dry wlilte and saf. Information. r 

people rely BO muah on foreign Good board IU pnvate famIlIes from $1 2 to $1 50 
Chmese woman do, for they are from abroad shonld furnIsh their c~ldren WIth 
e mass of pamts, false hall, very httle pocket money, as many temp tiona may 

thusbeavolded Those wbo Wlsbmnyde sltmoney 
wllh either of tbe teachers, to be d,sburB according 

nllirvelclus m how many ways the 
are distributed over the sur 

earth Some seeds have wmgs , 
,,,,,,,, .. m by birds and cattle, some 

s, some by streams-and drop 
SOils, take root and spnng up 

whole lace of men should Ibe 
eXistence, the fields and forests 

I enew tbemselves, and bear year 

bal![e~:~!k:;;~:;~:~ patroIllzed Miller, the poet, and did him substantial 
u""--Inmself, says -" Often have 

siding 10 Lady B1essmgton'B splendid 
m the mormng, talkmg and 

famlhar as m the old house at 
m the same evenmg I mlgbt have 

stalldmg on 'VestmlDstet hndge, 
apple. vender and a baked pota 

order, WIthout extra cbarge I ! 
TOltlOO to be seWed.n ad"ance, per t rm, from 

$3 00 to $5 00 Extr,..,....For DraWing, $1 0, Mono. 
chromatIC Pamllng, $3 00, Oil PalDIID , $5 00, 
CbemlCal Experiments, $1 00, Wntmg,lD oalug Bta
tlOnery 50c , TDltlon on Plano, ,8 00, U. ofInstrtt 
ment, .0 00. 10 AgrIcultural ObemIJtry,llocludmg 
ChemlCalhApparatus, fires, &c (breahiage extra,) 
$1200 Y l 

N B A dally stage leaves tbe radroad a d canal at 
Chlllenango for thi. place at 4 o'clock P M I 

For furtber mformallon address the Presidllnt, J. R. 
Imh, or Professor Gurdon Evan.~ DeRoyt'!!', MadllOn 
Co NY 

I 
I 

Mall Lme between B,ston and New: YOlk. 

THE JENNINGS ESrATE -Some lVeekssmce irie,rcllaint. vendmg my baSklits"~ 
a meetmg was called In Nashville, Tenn , of .u''''TI •• Esq, an old merchan Itls 
the heirs and descendants of Wilham Jen a note m the Gazett , !D 
1IIngs, who dIed m England, m 1779, leavIDg ~stiimaltes the population of IltS' 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BEi'WEEN I BOSTON 
AND NEW YORK VIB Stonwgton and ProVi. 

dence Inland ronte, WIthout ferry, changei of cara or 
baggage I Tbe new steamer C VANDERBILT,Oapt, 
Joel Stone, and CUMMODORE, Capt Wilham H Fro
zee, IU connectlOn ¥b the StonlDgton aDd ~roV1deDce 
and Boston and PrOVIdence Railroad"leaV1Il~NeWYOr.l!; 
dally, Sundays excepted, from Pier No 2'N rtb River, 
014 o'clock PM, and 8toDIDgton at 8 o'c ock P M. 
or npon the arnval of Ihe mall tram from Bos~n These 
Bteamers were built exp~ly for Ibe route, dnd are ID 
every respect particularly adapted 10 tbe na galloD of 
Long Island Sound. 'Tbe accommodallonl ~ palllen 
gers are commodlOlI.6 and comfortsble-the gl!icers ca. 
pable alld expenenced 1 be ronte belDg th~ sbortest 
and most direct. between Boston and New YoIi, PIIS 
engers are enabled to amve ill ample limo fo~ til'.. morn 
ID!\, hnes of steamhoats and fBllroads ronmng to vanous 
pomts from tbose ellles The 0 VANDERBIi:\T wUl 
leave New York Toesday, Thursday, and Saturday 
Leave Stonmgton Monday, Weduesday, aud Fnday. 
Tbe COMMODORE will leave New Yorlt Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday Leave Stomngto~Tue~dar, 
Thursday nnil-Saturday For pa_ge be ths, .tate. 
rooms oJ' freIgbt, apphcatlon may be made to he agenta 
on the wharf, and at the office, 10 Battery.place. 

an Immense estate, for which no legal heirs 0,000 He says there are In the 
have been found A hnef notIce of the af- \abou~ 25,OO(} from Irelal)d, England, 
falr,lD the Evening Post of New York, has '''''r.nr.la~'n Wales, and about the same 
brought to the editor a letter purporulJg to Germany and FlBnce The 
be from a solicitor m London, who says that AmeTlcans b) birth he estimates 
he IS m the employ of certam parties m Eng- He adds, wlthm tlila CIrcle we 
land, who claims to be the heIrs of the saId 100 chllrches. 
Wilham Jennmgs (or, more properly, Jen
nens,) who died 1n 17711, mtestate , that they 
are descendants of Humphrey Jennens, 
grllodfather of Wdham, wbo dIed 10 1690, 
and that a cooperation with American chum 
ants IS deSirable He says -

" I am convlDced, If there IS the heIr at 
law In America, and he can prove himself to 
be such, he IS entitled to extensIve fleehold 
estates, and that there IS a large personal es· 
tate diVISible among the next of kID of WII 
ham J enDIngs, deceased, wherever they are." 

• 

what we earn, but wliat we Bave, 
1Dake~ us nch It IS not what we eat, 

dIgest, that makes us healthy 
we read, but what we Iemem 

akes us learned AU thiS IS very 
It III worth remembenng 

number of the BrltlBh Banner, 
oWlibl! statement IS made respectmg 

on public worfthlp In London 
of the cIty IS calculated at 

The whole number of places of 
, With Blttmgs for 601,518 per· 

need 1,176,555 sltnngB to be 
accommodate the whole popu-

\ 

I 
Boston, Via NeWpolt and Fall liver. 

FOR BOSTON VIA NEWPORT ArJo FALL 
RIVER, by the splendid aDd superIorl BIenmers 

BAY STATE and EMPIRE STATE, of grer<t strengtb 
and speed, particularly adal?ted to the Davligatio:t 0 
tong Island Sound, mnnlDg 10 cooneclIon wltli tbe E aU 
R,ver and Old Colony Railroad, a dIstance o~ 53 mdes, 
to Bostou owy Leave Pier No 3 North RIver, Dear 
the Battery The steamer EMPIRE STATE, Capt 
Comstock, on Tuesday., Thursdays, and 8atproay., at 
4 l' M The BAY'BTATE,Capt Browu, on'Monaays, 
Wednesdays, and FrIdays, at 4 P M. Th18 Une 18 tbe 
only one tbat runl direct for Newport For freIght or 
I~!~~!~:!apply on board, and ellheE to TISDALE BOR 

Wall .. t or at the office of tbe Litle, at the 
of Washington st and Battery place \ 

common properties from slOgle Ideas, or, In counterfeiting and altering bank. blllB, and human labor. From present mdlCatlons It 
8ol11e IlIstances, Isolated words, and gram several tbousand dollars worth of gold watch. IS doubtful whether It wtll pay fO he worked, 
matical structures. The present number un. es, SIlver spoonB, &c, the greater part of as It IS mostly all rOCK, and ~~Jl requlre-a • 

ESCAPE FROM A SHARK -A Bntlsh trans· 
port vessel, on nearmg the coast of IndIa, 
waB sailmg under a gentle breeze, when a 
young lady, who was BJttmg on the bows, m 
attemptmg to reach somethmg to an officer, 
lost her balance and fell over·board The 
officer ImmedIately plunged m and seized 
ber, and kept her afloat until a rope was 
thrown them, and they were towed near the 
bows m order to take them on board. While 
m the act of hotstlDg them on board, the sen· 
tmel on duty observed a shark glide from 
under the shIp, and approach them, turDlng 
upon hiS Side to Belze them. POISing bls 
gun and bayonet, he leaped down, and WIth 
hIS weight, drove hiS bayonet Into the body 
of the monster, who darted away, all equIp· 
ped, whlle all three got safely on board. 

det mstl uctton IS about 220, who are dIVIded whICh IS supposed to be the proceeds of a great outlay for tools and machmery to SEMINARY 'OR CULORED PEOPt.E -M J. 
into the customal y eleven claBses, according burglary committed at Roxbury, Mass, some work It" WilKinson, a colored clergyman, IS now m ,~:apl~I~l.on 
to thelt several abilities-one Teacher be tIme 81nCe. ThiS dIscovery, If properly pursued by Toledo, 0, actihgl!.e agent for the col!ection 
ing dltalled to each, and the whole under • competent observ(lfs, may prove of the high. Inf.·tlll.nS to assIst 111 estabhshmg, on a perma· 
'tbe watchful superintendence of the Presl- TIIIl LQNDON MiRiBT. est hIstorical Importance. It wIll establtsh nent foundatIOn, a manual labor seminary for 
dent of the InStitutIOn. l,'he number of oxen conBumed ID London the fact that the mmeral wealth of that reo the country. The semmBry IS under the 

Among the persons present, Dr . .:! vear·IV.IS esllmated at about two hundred glOn has been known to prellodipg genera· auspices of the African MethodIst Episcopal 
RaphaU, the dlBtlngulshed Jtlwish thouSU,lId, of sheep about one mil· ttons, and the rehcs whIch ha.ve sumvQd may Church for the OhIO Dlstnct, and it has been 
from Europe At the conclUSIOn of the ex· hon, bs about four hundred thousand. enhghten us as to the nattonahty of the peo- IDcorporated hy< the LegISlature of OhIO. 
erCl8es, Gen. Prosper M. Wetmore, 111 a few of calves three hundred thousaud, of pigs pIe who first pIerced thiS mountam two hun· A suffiCIent slim has been raised from the 
neatly.turned remalks, IDtroduced tl, the about a quarter of a million, beSides various dred and ten feet, and WIll dOUbtless Buggest colored citizens of OhIO to purchase 200 
audience thl8 dIstinguished guest. Dr R animals u8ed 8S food ConSIderable quanti· an IDqUtry mto the reasons for abandonmg acres of laod 12 miles west of Columbus. 
responded 10 a fifteen-mlDule of un.· .... ., .• of butcher's meat have lately been 1m. the pursuit of gold 10 a country In which It • 
excelled pOint and ported from Scotland and the prOYIDCeS to seems to abound, and where 118 discoverers 

Imilr1ClIlg that be could contrast· London, 10 addition to what IS bought at bad found encouragement to make such ex-
ting these Institutions, as conducted m SmIthfield and the other markets It IS tenslve excavations In former times. [Post. 

)the.JOld World and in the New Here, reckon~d ~hat a"out one mtllton pounds • 
dillY are su by the State-there, by Bterling per annum 18 a falf computation of 
printe Here the unfortunate value of l~ve anlmal8 sold 10 Smithfield 

88 a right-there, he market alonl!. Elgbt hundred thou81;1nd 
,cb!lrit.y! He complImented gallons of milk are consumed 10 London an· 

um on the high 8UC, nually, supphed 1)1 about ten thollsana cows 
'-"-'''A'·I,I~uu'rll" and conSidered tbe 10- It 18 said tbaf nearly nve hnndred thousand 

.!:-.-J-""C pJaced them thul 10 !lontaet pounds per annum are paid hy milk retail· 

·"-"'-·w--s·:o,srelt of the PI::;~:~:~~~~:n:~~~~t:o cow·keepers for tbe prOduce of thell 

;:f;~f:i;M1i~~f~:1i~i b ; and tbat from the addItions per J: .1"\ ........ rCElnti'aaaell-to the cost of tbe 




